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Gunsof Haskell DeerHunters

To Boom In Various Counties

TOTAL S12.000OF

PAYMENT CHECKS IN

Only Part of Rental Cotton
ChecksReceived by R. H.

Maxwell Tuesday

Two hundred and forty-eigh- t ren-

tal checks, amounting to $12,030.17,

were received here Tuesday by R.

II. Maxwell, county agent, as part
of the second payment.

NTo parity paymestshave Km re-

ceived, although expectedsin.
Maxwell declaredWednesday that

expecting checks should
wait until notified by his office, be-

fore making a trip here. When the
checks are ready t be given out
each fannerwill be notified, he add-cd- ,

ns the rumors claiming that he
has all checks t? unfounde !

STONEWALL VOTES

FOR B01 ISSUE

and

Voters Cast Almost Two-to- -

One Majority for $50,000
Highway Issue Saturday

AcnPDUnVT rwinrine bv bal

lot in no uncertain terms their de
sire for the 0,000 highway bona is-

sue. Stonewall county voters push-

ed the measurethrough here Satur-

day by an almost two to one ma- -

The' bond issue was voted to buy

.n...:moiii. sn miles if right ot
KUUIUAUIIMIWI; "' - ".--

-- .:... i ....... .lotinnnfftfl hiphwavsway mr mhic --- . o-- - -

10 j ion v is will cross the

county, connectingSagcrton to Jay--

ton and filling a gap m v -
to Lubbock. Right of way from
.t.. ... Ur,,. tn Od G ory. will

le purchasedfor No. 120. filling in

a gap betweenKuie in ji.i-.v- ... ..

ty and the Stonewall county seat.

First Christian
ChurchWomenWill

Attend Convention

The Womans Missionary Society

of First Christian Church wi

..". .v.. niV r.onvention
S P?.t Chrislian Church. Abilene,

November 19th.
at 10 a.

The program will begin

m., the afternoon ? -- l$.
and the evening session '

lowship supper at 6:00. Jheme
"Christ Transforms Men

tions." Team leader. Mr. I. J.
hill; Missionary. Mi ' ortha C.a

bute uiissi"i'. ..- - -son;
Organs Mrs. lie.gree: Missionary

I?. Hrt- - Religious Education, Mr.
(MM ! "
C. M. Ross.

nffinera of Men's
Classat Christian

Church Selected

Election of olrs for the men's
of the nr

Sunday School class
held Wfl"pt.ri.tian Church was

morning, with Lynn Wee cno.... -
prerident; WU"ney .- -.

president; and George Fields,

tary-treasure- t(iacher 0f
Judge h. V, ww

the class,
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Guns of Haskell deer hunters will

t"tn in .ir!"iis counties of the
state beginning Fridav. when the
if'nia'. opening of the hunting sea--

Mm oaurs. Several parties have
been

Thp 'lent-- sn.isnn nl!l rnntiimp
through the holidays anil many of
me nunters leaving today are fl

to make another trip, provid-
ing they do not securethe limit this
time.

Deer hunters from Ilofkell leav-

ing todav or in a few days and the
counties thev will visit, are: Llano
couim II M Smith, Server Lron,
Sam A Roberts, Henry Atkcison, I.

I. Montgomery, l'oy Williams, of
Mund.iv Hex.ir county: Frank H.
KeMv.f.U K n McDonnakl. R. Ii.

!(.ui I. G Kindnck C 0 Scott
Ma-.,- n county ("hni? Reese, K S

i' ithiv Paul Zahn. Mason countv
' .ink Lewellen. U 0. Chapman,
h,i Rpdwiif Gil!epie countv:

'l)r L F Tavbr, T W. Gholsnn.
jriarcnoe Pursi.n Kimball county
P.iu Jeff Davis c.ur.u--

!r,i!i, Kttnp Wavne Perrv, Turn
iHu'lard. R. E DcBarl A'.f Benson.

1 H Bcrnnrl, Chnt I nes

Death Claims

J. R. Dinsmore

t ... --ariMnc hcll at the

Howard church Wednesdayafternoon

at 2.30 for J. K. Uinsmore,
farmer of Haskell county,

whose death occured Tuesday night

Sov 13th, following an illness ot

several months. Rites were

bv Rev- - II G. Hammer Bap-t,"- t

pastor of Howard, assisted by

Rev. McMillan of Sagerton Rev.

Hen' of Stamford and Rev O.

of h r nt Mett
W. Carter, pastor
odkt churcn o. ... -s- m - - ,
was n the llowaru "-

SSTS" TSSr"A
HTmR was born in Ala-- .

cilTWs He was mar--

morton, junt fourchildren.c.Rhtunion were born
areTh,.f whom survive.

ffi SSIfV&Jnd Miss

R ",JLSinKmny from Den- -

.moviiib : . tion in iwi.to hi h .ton county . j cnRaged

MrV L1!'!!1 , ,il his health began to
in laniimi. - ueceaseu
fail about one year ago.

ot
had been.a member

dist church tor Clyde
Active pallbeareg nkEj.

MST Back Ken;
more, Honorary
drlck and D. yngon Dm

Tmllbearers: Johjsev.
iiriiino -- -

ilet. Walter "":; r.eoree
&er. II. ' "jThn Whoatley.

n...,vf.n Howard. ... .. inwers

I'tSnnmnier.Misses

were Mane Hammer.
! he,.Gladys Wfvc. In
Ruby McMalj? and Ann
ma bandess,re,
Kingston Q

WA?inN?Tn.Cingfan
1
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through college. taWe in ap--

a vouiib man. J" . womans
ipearance. arrive0 ..tfttl o rich

doorstep w h a
naB truck out front
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FQH BATTLE WITH

STIFBi nimn

.oca! Gridstevs FApocting
Hard Bnttlo Fridu- - With

Battling Bulldogs

PLAY ATN1GHT

Kncountor Friday Night To
Mark Close of Football

Season In Haskell

The end of the football seasonin
Haskell, so far as conference games
are concerned, will occur here Fri-

day night when the Stamford Bull-

dogs, traditional rivals, invade the
city for the annual grudge affair
against the Indians.

Dnnn fnvnrs thp lnr.il eridsters.
but such dope, so say Richcy and
M.isnn. Haskell conches, may be

com- -

knocked into a cocked hat unless
each Indian warrior gies every
thing he has against the snarling
Bulldogs, who have never failed to
play their best against Haskell.

Stamford was downed 7 to 0 by
Anson last Friday, but Coach Rich-e-y

believes the invaders will give
his charges one of their hardest
tilts, and the local mentor declares
that the layoff his bovs had last
week did not help their cause to
any great extent, as he tears tnat
the boys may have become stale so

far as a hustling and t Khtmg alti-
tude is concerned.

Terry, Stamford's hard fighting
quarterback, is expected to give the
Haskell line many axi ivoments
if he displaj . tl c bn .ii.ee he has
manifested thu V.iou t! reason
IK h, demonstrate' ' quick-- ,

'.nig abhty and no par--,

u - far as either - .ht or left
i d is

S
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1
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PLAN FOR CREDIT

NOW GARNER SAYS

Presidentof HoustonProduc
tion Credit Corporation

Points Out Reason

:t.,; in all parts
their credof Texas are anticipating

it needs for the coming k'band already are making ..

.,..;,f, ther local produc- -

cditastionsforlonsin
1935. according to rejiu.

president.ofGarner,
Se Suction Credit Corporatton
of
he c??d ? arrangements

Ihu prai;uM
before

" "-- "
the

neyactualh is neededhas; many
. , W r.

advantage-- to recommend
Garner pointed -- "." flS

e to make their application

K production season.
PrfoVVmaking application to a

,'.! credit association tne
pWlU should analyze
PrsPe5ie,.,.0.rrfilv.how many
his I'."-- ' P':"-,r'-

X,
ted to cotton.

Hmnnv to feed and. other crops,
Pp,ssarv

.hsrtx-sf-t
e1 ufstoeka After h has done this,..,, ac.

about wherehasi no worry
applicant rom

tails
iShf

ae"l",!.;
lofan herowe'r affects

swSb that are sometimes
interest not
SUr5r credit before.

P'0uru" per cent,
tai&ment only foreachtereild onis h use 0f

the borrowerthe time

Sn'sTinSngavailable at very low

cost.

EvansGhoUton
Wins RopingEvent

f a field of sixteen ropers,

Evans
0uta Gholston won first money in

the calf 0P'-mV" checked atw
Monday. H" gmUh
exactly nincw. -- -

time tmmty.tl9l0
fnne-ff-

i
econdrwhile W. A.

pulled
?i"r.kK.radndmoneyhinWa tie with a
aow .- - seconas.
t me of twenty sever, . for th6

I" K1$fent calves. John
rPi"B ledI C. 8. (Dude) Gay.

Cllll1'1-- .
.f nnnxninttO VLJlPtliwn's . JHIIot Ws '

his third calf.

FederalandStateH ot Oil ForcesGather

ifflP

m mm?fiTOv,

iif

t? , - ' HI - I fjK-- '.

Here is the first meeting of the Federal Oil Tenders' and
the Texas Oil Tenders' Board pictured at Kilgorc, Texas. The federal
and state forces have joined in a concerted drive to stop hot oil run-

ning. In the picture Col. Ernest O. Thompson, Texas railroad com-

missioner, may bo seen seatedat thu left in back of the table.

Too Much 'Hard Times'Talk Is

Belief of PioneerCrowell Woman

while

GOVERNMENT IS

PUAS1
County Stock-Raise-rs May

Dispose of 500 Head;
Must Be Cows

Purchrsc of 500 cows in Haskell

cntnty under the drought measure

has been sanctioned by the govern-

ment and buying will begin next
eck, according to Michael Watson.

Contractsare now being signed
Only and up will be

purchased, said Watson, on account
f the fact that calves win rmg

i""cli more money on an open mar
ket and also because ot the tact
that cows will consume more. feed.

P ck raisers who wish to dispose
f must slcn contracts, even

though they signed when cattle were
' ' bought here several wccks
ago.

Previously, 3886 head of cattle
had been purchasedin Haskell coun-

ty, which brought $15,58-- into local
farmer'spockets, and it is estimated
.ut n Uncf srwvi hp.irl were disoos--

ed of' individually. At least 1000 of

those taken under the wing of the
government were condemned.

Haskell Gin Is

COWS

FurnishedData

The Harrison and Gilstrap Gin. of
Haskell, and Farmers Cooperative
Gin, Rochester, which cooperate
with the Dallas office of the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Division ot uotton maniciing m
;.....:,.v,ri .vitVi thp irrade and staple
of each bale' of cotton ginned at
their gins, and tn addition tne wceiv-l-y

cotton report showing the qual-

ity of the entire State production.
Other representativeginners over

the State also have their samples

classed by the Governmentand up-

on all of these the State report is
compiled. This report furthermore
shows the class of cotton grown in

the different soil areasof the State.
Through this bale by bale classing

,.n,!ni tefcich also shows prepara--
1- - ! ntttitrv nf aininnir. cinners

their patronsa bet--
are able to give
ter job of ginning; mey "
able to advise' their patrons what
varieties of dptton grown Ideally

au proving most successful in pro-

ducing a better staple. Thus, farm-er- s

trying to improve their cotton
are aidedby having a reliable source

of information on which to base
their seed selections. In this man-

ner, farmers can determinewhether
or not their selection is the most
profitable variety to ur-- w u.. ..

..!.!..- - (.-- .a similarly, they

SZSiUelfoa'thesoil
Tne ginners u ....

in question.
ers are further benefitted by.having

the Government classification of

each bale wnen '" "'7,v r
their cotton, which is helpful. in pb-..-:- ..

- fif mnr nearlv in line

with
taming

the actual
i'i.v- -

value
- -

of
-

their pro--

duct. Such is not aiwaya wc-w- hen

they sell with no knowledge
.t n 9Tmnw rnrinn.

The local report, as comparedto
the State report, is summarizedas
follows: W..V.II m. State
GRADE i ct.
White and Extia White f J"
Good Middling JJ;j
Strict Middling JJ'J
Strict Low nd Low Mldallng.
ndovT Low MhUUM -

SHc" Middling td ibovt t0.J

vVife?--
Bluttd.

Slilnld . ...-.-. ..............

Sta? nchet) .... ,
Shoitet Un 8 .Z

8 nd 1942 '
6 nd 11-1- 2 '

.1

.t

J

rru-.- m trlw Stnt rennrts will"' - ";. ". ...
mailed throughout tne ginning bc- -

the United States ueparwneni o.
Agriculture, Box 1306, Dallas, Tex.

d

wsr.x. r 52f-- i

,.
!f' i
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CROWELL, Texas. Mrs. N. A.
Crowell, 73, "mother" of this Foard
county town that bears her name,
thinks there is too much "grumbling
and worrying" about hard times.

IMrs. Crowell, with her husband,
George T. Crowell and threechildren
came to this section of West Texas
in a wagon from Dallas in 1886 and
made their first home in a dugout.

At that time Mrs. Crowell declar-
ed, Oak Cliff, Dallas, could have
Iippd linncrht for SS0O.

"Some people think I wouldnt
like to admit that I lived in a
dugout, but I certainly am not
ashamedof the hardships that my
family had to put up with," Mrs.
Crowell said. "Hardships must be
nut by all pioneers, and I am

that I may be called one of
he ninnecrs of this section.

We had iust as hard times then
as we have now," she continued
"but there wasn't as much grumbl-
ing and worrying about hard times.
Everybody was up against it, any-
way, and we just looked forward to
hpttpr times. All of us loved each
other so much and that helped us
to enjoy life a lot in spite ot nara
times."

Screens Needed
The Crowell family soon learned

that screens were necessary even in
1SS8. Once when Mrs. Crowell was
in the bed sick she hearda rattling.
She looked up and saw a rattle

4.1

10.1
2.4

be

snake couea in tne winuow nm.u:
was level with the ground.

She called a girl wno was neiping
with housework. The girl attempt-or-i

tn on!r' th .snake awav bv

14.4

25

pouring hot water on it. But the
rattler went the wrong way, arop-!rtr-f

t'ntn th rortm and crawline un--

der a large trunk. One of the men
had to be called to tne nouse to
kill the" snake. Then screen were
put up.

'urftit w rfirl pet a lot of en
joyment from the old days, I would
rtnt (nr nw children to eo through
with all we did," she said, "for at
times the struggle was mighty hard
and discouraging."

S.O

DudeGauMarried
To Miss FrankieMet-cal-f,

of Stonewall
With Judge Chas. M. Conner per-

forming the ceremony. Miss Frankie
Metcalf. of Stonewall county, and
r c frinrlpl r.nv of Haskell, were
united in marriage here November
9, at the home of the bridegrooms
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gay.

Only a few friends and a number
of county officials were present at
the wedding.

n

Voted for Horace Qreely

VERSAILLES, Mo. Jack Wil-

liams, 85 years ago, cast his first
ballot for Horace Greely more than
tv AefnAea aen anrl has been VOt- -

!ing ever since always in the same
I .:n.4. fiAfA Mb ii n former state'JJlGVIliVt, .w.w. -

legislator. .

Rainfall Herefor
Year Totals1U9

TestedRecipes
Rain to the amount of .38

inches fell here Wednesdaynight
and brought the year's total to
about 11.59 inches, according to
H. S,. Post, who has an official
guage.

The rainfall was not general
over the county. Some commun-
ities failed to receive any rain,
while others securedmore than
that falling in Haskell.

Post's chart for the yer shows
rainfall by months in Haskell Is
as follows: January, .48; Febru
ary, .is; .Marcn, x.v; April, i.w,
May, 1.00; June, 1.42; July .27;
August, .59; September, .74;
October, .04; November, .30.

GOVERNMENT HAS

B EENA

HARK
s;

FR1!I'TO
ELL GOUm

Figures Show Approximate-
ly $53-1.27- 4 Has Gun Paid

To FarmersIn 19 31

RESULT0F AAA

Plight of Farmersin County
Would Have Reen Serious

Without Such Aid

Grumbles may be heard from a
few Haskell county farmers relative
to the manner in which the govern- -

has taken charge of their affairs, but
very few votes will be cast against
the" results of the AAA program
since evry farmer realizes what
might have happened since the
drought struck this county with
such devastatingeffect. Only about
9,000 bales of cotton will be ginned
this year in comparison with 55,000

in 1933.
A total of $534.27-- has already

been sent into Haskell county by
the government, not counting any
n.iritv nnvments. on cotton, corn--

hog and drought-cattl- e contracts,ac
cording to figures now on me in me
county agent's office. Farmers re-

ceived approximately $.500,000 in
benefit payments last year in the
plow-u- p campaign.

The year's totals will be further
niirrmpntpfl hv naritv oavments on
cotton and through the sale of more
cattle, as a special buying of cows
to the number of 500 head will be
started next week.

Lack of rainfall in 1931 has pre-

vented Haskell countv from enjoy-

ing what should have been one of
the most prosperous years in its
history. Government payments,
combined with money which could
have been realized if this county
could have raised its 35.000 bale al-

lotment, would have enabled most
farmersto look at the' world through
the often mentioned "rose colored

It
S..IMt.. . . ,. . .

A light shower in nasKen .cu-nesda-y

night brought the total rain-

fall for the year here to exactly 11.56

inches, which is about ten inches
less than the fall in ordinary years,

1933 and 1934 Benefit Payments
Benefit payments of 1933 plow-u-p

acres. $500,000.00; Totals of rental
payments 1931 Reduction A $285-,-

000.00; First distribution oi vpwun
Cotton Loan (1933) ($20 per Daiej,
$S669000; Second distribution of
1933 Option Cotton Loan, $15,000.00;

Parity payment iwk kcqucmuh
Acreage. $85,000.00; Corn-Ho- g Con-- --

tract payments. $20,000.00; Drouths
cattle benefits, Totals
benefit payments 1934, $534,274.00.

o .'

Hamiln HasFire " i
Loss of $65,000

ti a m-- tv Firp of. undeter
mined origin destroyed the $65,000

brick structure of the Central Nara-ren-e

College here Saturday night.
The blaze was discovered at aooui
eight o'clock p. m.

Only a small portion of the loss is
covered by insurance, according to
Rev. J. H. Whittaker. pastor, wno

i...A Ct.irHnv nipht from tilO

annual church conference at Welling

ton. About 54,000 in debt was sun
against the building and something
like that sum in insurancewas car-

ried as protection for the loan.
The school, completedin ism.:, ws

located about one mile south of the
Hamlin limits, in the Nazareneaddf.
tion. It was operated as a jumorP
college until about four years ago,

and had since served as a meeting
place" for the local congregation.

o

PapoosesSwamped n

30 to 0 By Hamlin
HereSaturday

In a one-side- d football game here
Friday morning between the "B
teams of Hamlin and Haskell, the
local entry was thoroughly scalped
30 to 0.

Ewing, sorrel-toppe-d back of the
young Pied Pipers, was tne out-
standing figure of the game by rea-

son of his passingability. The pa-

pooses had passesthrown around
them, over them and through them
throughout the game.

Tidwell. Papoosesatety, usea n
fast-steppin-g feet on several ocoa

sions to jjc ! ----

"adventures and misadventures oa
the part of his teammatesnuuuien
his efforts. (

Ihm After "FemMseM'

nfTYWDITC n friarint? that
she suffered burns to her hair and
head as a result ot over-neatin- g oi
an elecrtically-operatC- d permanent
... .v. nr.it in Rlarlvft-tuelue- r of
Gallon, filed a $,000 damage sirit
against Susan Long, uaiion oevy
shop operator.
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annony Club.

The club has started its twenty-sevent- h

years wurk, with much en-

thusiasm.
The way in which our new presi-

dent, Mrs'. Tommy Boone Hawkins,
and her corps of officers are moving
off with the work is very gratifung.

Our club stands for better music
in the home church, school and
community and we are very desir-
ous of the hearty of
our town and community in making
this desire a success.

On November 7th Mrs. B. M.

Whiteker directed an interesting
program on "Early Nineteenth Cen-

tury Composers." The members
answered to roll call with their fav-

orite folk song.
Mrs. R, L. Harrison gave a talk

on Early Song Writers and Mrs.
Carl Arbuckle gave a talk on the
Works of Stephen C. Fosterand L.
M. Gottschalk. It is very interest-
ing to study the lives of our early
American composers and learn of
their many hardships and the
things they endured to lay the
foundation on which the better mu-
sic of our land is building on to-

day.
Mrs. Kenneth Thornton sang,

"Come Where My Love Lies Dream-
ing," by Stephen C. Foster.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonplayed "The
Last Hope", by Gottschalk.

The club closed the program by
singing "Old Folks at Home," after
which Mrs. Bert Welsh directed a
rehearsal of the Christmas cantata,
"The Christ Child," bv C. B. Haw-ley-.

The club will have a rehearsal of
the cantata each Sundayafternoon
at two-thirt- y at the Methodist
church.

'Mrs. J. M. Martin was hostess for
the afternoon.

Reporter.
o

ContractBridee Club.

Mrs. Hollis Atkeison entertained
members jf the Contract Bridge
Club with a few guests Tuesday
afternoon. The Thanksgiving motif
was stressed in table markers, tal-
lies, and covers. After the games.
Mrs. Ben Charles Chapman receiv-
ed the prize for highest score. Mrs.
Atkeison served a refreshment plate
consisting of creamed mushrooms
on toast, olives, pralines, and cof.
fee to Mesdames Virgil Reynolds,
French Robertson. E G Post T. G.
Cahill. Hill Oates. W. G. Forgy. Clay
Smith. Roy Sanders. Ben Charles
Chapman, H K. Henry, Foster
Davis and Barton Welsh.

Tnedlcatect
Ingredientsof Vic"

VesoRab in ConvenientCandy For.

Y1CKS COUGH DRCF

IfcB Up Strength !
By Taking Cardul

Here's her own account of how
Mrs. T. W. Hardin,of Greer, S. C,
was benefited by taking Cardul:
"I suffered a greatdeal fromweak-
ness Inmy back and pains la my
side and felt so miserable," aho
writes. "I readof Cardul and de-

cided to try it. I felt better after
I took my first bottle, so kept on
taking It as I felt such a need of
strength, and It helped me fo
much."

Thousands ot Tesen tesUty C&rdul
benefited them. It it doti not btseJU
YOU, consult a pfcyslclaa.
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"
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Mr. and Mrs. Forty Entertain
"Come Double" Supper Club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Forgy were
host and hostesson Friday night to
members of the "Come Double"
Supper Club and several invited
guests.

Autumn flowers and a
note were used in the ap

pointments,score pads and tallies.
The first course, tomato-juic- e i Patterson,Sam

and was toUrts. Robertson, Anton Theis,
the guests in the living room pre
ceding the supper, which was served
in buffet style from a
table.

Mrs. Foster Davis and Mr. Clay
Smith were given high score prize
in the contract games.

Those plaving were Mr M'
tUh'oster Mr. and Troy

'ost. Mr. Cim"JB 'car-- a,ul

Sanders. and Mrs.lace
Atkeion and the hostes?.

Magazine Club.

Mr Huckabec directedan
interesting program at the
Magazine Club on Libraries. After

rol! call on Recent Books, H.
S discussed the v

at Austin. Mrs. Bald-
win told of the unusual Garcia Li-

brary and the Stark Library was
discussed by Mrs. Hill Oates. Mrs.

of
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Moon Club.

Moon Club
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and

Ethel Irby the I w;u their next
Haskell Library, urgea mat , ; i,ntT,. . ... . li Mtv. aua v wt r.De on Thursday.
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Mrs. Named
At

Dovie
of Seymour, Mrs. Henry Darden and
Mrs. Ray Lancaster the Powell
community were for a
miscelaneous shower Friday

in the home of Mrs. Darden.

Brown

louphme

Aching
Muscles
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candle-lighte- d

Entertains

entertained
of Golf Widows

their regular
meeting.
series games hostess
served refreshment plate

K. Couch,
Daughertv, Couch,
Leon.

cocktail canapes, passed
Smith.

tin, land.

H.

D.
th..-- of F,e'd;,,r: VDavis, I" ect f" fo1

Mrs. A.

host

Friday

Mrs.
Wilson Wrenn

M.

Brown

Complimenting Mrs. Brown

people

Server

president;
Willie Field, president;

Beryl
Bonnie Brite, reporter
president
Mullins council

Goodwin, parliamentar-
ian. Sandwiches, cookies punch

served members, M

Field, Davis. Brite,
Goodwin,

Verdie'
Willie John Field, Bonnie

history of Th;
ana ir.tiUWIiiihmagazine n.,n;eis 22.

Honoree
Shower.

hostesses
after-

noon

Martin,

Hutto H. D.

Hutto Home Demonstration
Ennis Carter,

Friday Nov. to for
ballot

President. Lucy Day;
Savage; sec

manage Bilderback of "r-v:rMr.s- -
S- - S. Dozier; reporter,

Carrizo Springs, but in ' ' '"' i ' ' v-- "-- "
Haskell county number yeart tanan, Alice Corrcll; council
before moving to Carrizo Springs. representative, Beulah McRey- -

After a social honor nolds.
was presented a numberI After the election Peggy Tay-o- f

lovely gifts 'or t"e home demonstration
Refreshments of cookies '? spoke to us about our work

cocoa served Mesdames r newyear .

Dome Brown and Velvie Melear of Cake and punch served to
Sevmour. E. Lancaster. C. A eleven Mesdames Jane
Massie. Lancaster. Horace Williams, Oliver, Wil-rc- ii

I Rirh hams, S. S. Dozier. Lucy Day, J. W.
fred J C. Lewellen, J. Mannings. Beulah McReynolds,
Couch. Ray Lancaster, Henry Dan Ennis Misses Maude

and Misses Dorothv Nell Lew-- , Newberry and Correll;
Frankie Mae Cothron and new members, Packand

Pat of Amherst.
o--

Haskell People In Rochester
Program

On Thursday night the following
Haskell went to

Daugherty
hpoutoitu Hostess 4K

Metnofiit cnurcn tor tne pur
of making money to do some

on the church.
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Pink Tom
Lola
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Miss
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Miss was
tess to of the 4K Klub

rrin-f- e' was unner the direction ot night. A of fall
M's ''harles D Kay Those made the entertaining
part in the were: Sebo. room very where the tab
Bntton Beverly Gilbert, Janice

Parish. Eloise
Kjonce Mrs and

nnabe! They were ac-

companied bv Hutt Pitman

Mi

Arbuckle
Widows.

Arbuckle
members
Tuesday afternoon

conclusion

Mesdames

Sanders, Wal-i.u- e

tiiii.mwiiic
Fields,

John
secretary;

appointed
member,

Marshall Leroy
Mullins,

Mullins, Bery Viney,

contnoutea.

following elected:

president,

county

members:

Turnbow,
Dozier,

Rochester

visitors,
Herndon, Herndon,

Mildred Carter, Bar-nar-d

Peggy
Taylor.

Reporter.

wheresome Ermine

having flowers
program

Wayne Koonce
Stanton

Daugherty
members

ihursday profusion

attractive
les the games.
After a number of of con
tract, hostess served delicious
fruit topped with cream

to Mesdames Oates,
an! M" f M Kaig'er and Frances!Rov Killingsworth. Raleigh Lem
Kaigler. mon, Jno V Davis, Misses Eu- -

nire Huckabee, Nettie McCollum,

Ends
Sore West Side Convention
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THE JUDGEHIMSELF

Impression of Will Rogers, star of the new Fox screen drama,
"Judge Priest," by the well-know- n illustrator, William Oberhardt. Story
is by Irvin S. Cobb and will be shown at the Texas on Nov.

AppetizingDishesAre MadeFrom

Autumn Vegetables;Menus Tasty

Old fashioned cooks are usually
the ones to most appreciatethe veg-

etableswhich come into the market
plentifully at this season. Turnips,
squash, carrots, parsnips, eggplant,
cabbage and beetsmay not appeal
for their sophistication, but certain-
ly flavor and low cost make them
valuable assetsto the menu maker.
Look about at the vegetable stands
before planning the week's menus,
and consider these vegetables as im
portant items in your plans.

Then rememberthat meat organs
such as liver, heart, tongue, tripe
and the kidneys are usually avail-
able at this seasonat slightly lower
prices; and smoked meats such as
ham and bacon are1 also plentiful.
Poultry, especially turkey is not
recessarily limited to the holiday
season, so indulge the family in a
toast bird, either turkey, chicken or
duck some Sunday afternoon.

At the fish market include smok-
ed fish, oysters, whitefish, shad, and
fresh salmon and cod steaksin your
menu plans; if you have no fish
market, remember the grocer car-
ries excellent cannedfish, and some
grocers carry the freshly frozen sea
food and fish which are delicious,
and no different in flavor from
fresh unfrosted fish.

Here are some seasonal recipes
from my best files; dishesI prepare
for my own family and which are
favorites wherever they have been
tried.

Baked Ham With Apricots
This is a casseroleor one-dis-h meal,

which the family will enjoy. Have
ready one and one-hal-f pounds slic-
ed ham, cut about one inch thick;
one tablespoon brown sugar; one--

nait teaspoon cinnamon; one cup
canned apricots; one fourth cup
canned apricot juice; six potatoes.

Remove the skin from the ham,
lay in a two quart casserole,sprinkle
with sugar and cinnamon; arrange
the canned apricots over the top
and pour in the apricot juice. Ar-
range the pared potatoes nround
sides. Hrush potatoes with melted
butter and spr nkle with salt. Cov-
er and bake for one hour, at 350
degrees, or moderateoven.

Gharlestown Sweet Potatoes
Six sweet potatoes; one half or-

ange; one teaspoon salt; two table-spoon- s

butter, one third cup of
brown sugar, one half cup water.
Arrange layers of sliced sweet pota-
toes and unpee'ed orange in one
and one-hal- f quart casserole which
has been rubbed with butter. Dot
with butter, sprinkle with sugar.
Place slices of unpeeled orange1 over
the top. Add water and bake un-
covered in a moderateoven, 350 de-
grees until the potatoesarc" Under;
about twenty-liv- e minutes.

Baked Squash
Two-poun- d Hubbard squash;salt;

cinnamon; butter. Wash and cut
the squash into pieces for individ-
ual wrving. Sprinkle eachwith salt

and dabsof butter and a little cin
namon. Place in a casserole, cover
bototm with a very little water.
Cover tightly, set in moderateoven,
350 degrees, for thirty-fiv- e minutes
to three quarters of an hour.

Chicken Noodle Loaf
Two quarts boiling water with

one and one half teaspoonssalt in
it; an eight ounce package of fine
noodles; three cups diced, cooked
chicken (pack down when measur-
ing); one teaspoon onion juice; one
table'spoon diced green pepper; one
tablespoon diced canned pimiento;
one tablespoon chopped parsley;
one half teaspoonsalt; one cup of
chicken broth; one half cup cream:
two eggs well beaten; small can of
sliced pineapple; three tablespoons
butter.

Drop the noodles into salted boil-
ing water and cook twenty minutes.
Put chicken, onion juice, green pep-
per, pimiento, parsley and salt into
mixing bowl. Add broth, cream.
eggs and mix well. Drain cooked
noodles in a colander, then combine
with the chicken mixture.

Line the bottom of a one and
three-fourth- s quart mold with wax-
ed paper and rub the sides with
shortening. Fill the" mold with the
mixture. Enough will be left to
fill five individual molds (chicken
form if possble). Set the roun''
mold in a pan of hot water and
bake forty-fiv- e minutes in a moder-
ate oven, 350 degrees. Place' the lit-ti- e

molds in a pan without water
and bake in the same oven. Turn
the large mold out on a platter
unmold three little chicks and ar-
range on ton of round mold, garnish
with parsley.

Have' slices of pineapple sautedin
butter to rich brown. Arrange
around mold, using the two other
little chick molds at ends. Delicious
with a sauce of cream gravy flavor
ed with minced pimiento,

Lima Cartwheels
Two cups small lima beans; two

tablespoons butter; one half cup of
thick cream; one1 fourth teaspoon
pepper; one half teaspoon salt; one
cup small canned mushrooms; six
tablespoons flour; deep hot fat for
frving.

Heat the lima beans to the boil
ing point and press through a
sieve; add the cream; salt and pep-
per; saute mushrooms in butter
and add finely chopped to the bean

COUGH AND SIDEACHE
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Mr, Lola Rlggj of
Route 9, North Little
Rotk. Ark., uidi "Iweighed only 96 pound,
couched continually, wu
opt able to ilrep, my
tides ached and I fell o
weak. I took Dr. Pierce1
Golden Medical Dis-
covery and lalned

--vcoush ckued up .idTw.Y.,0 igj: & awb2
lie. Ll.i or llcmld, Il.M. WnJowr$

TheChoiceot Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
DaublaTuttd DublaActlan

Manufaoturad by baking powderSpecialists
who make nothing but baking powder
under supervision of expert chemiata.

SamePrice?Today as44Ymar Ago
3S ouNcea far 9

You canalso buy

ACJ.II ouncecan forte
XI ouncecart forlfa

Mtght 0MMt- T- Alwye Df antfabl

r
mixture. Add one tablespoonfat to
the same pan, then stir in the flour
and mix until smooth; gradsally
add the lima bcVm mixture, stirring
constantly. Cook ten minutes over
hot water. Turn into a flat pan and
spread three fourths of an inch
thick. Cool, and when firm cut
with a biscuit cutter, dip in beaten
egg and crumbsand fry in deep hot
fat. Serve with whipped sour
cream. Delicious.

CHOCOLATE NUT SAUCE

Two squares chocolate; one cup
water: two cups sugar: one half
cup toasted or salted Brazil nuts,
sliced; one fourth teaspoon of salt;
two tcasnoonsvanilla or one tea
spoon essence of mint; two table
spoons butter.

Cut chocolate into five or six
pieces and stir over direct heatwith
the water until smootn ana tnicK.
Add sugar and salt and stir until dis-

solved. Boil three1 minutes, add
vanilla or mint and butter and
serve hot. Sprinkle nuts over sauce
after the ice cream is served.

Sweet Potato Cutlets
Four to five" sweet potatoes; one

quarter cup butter; salt, pepper;
nutmce: one half cup Brazil nuts:
three quarter cupof crushed Brazil
nuts; macaroni sticks.

Scrub potatoes and boil in salted
water until tender. Peel. Put thru
ricer and beat in butter seasonings
and cut Brazil nuts. Form into cut-
let shapesand roll in crushedBrazil
nuts. Put in three-inc-h stick of ma-
caroni in each cutlet for bone. Fry
in deep fat (395 degreesF.), until
brown on both sides.

o

Velvets, Satins,
andHeavy Crepes

For the Winter
By a "Young Modern"

DBXTON, Texas. It's not for a
dashof somethingnew and startling
that young moderns of November
strive". Something smooth and
gracious, that will evenly glide over
a ball room floor or grace a theater
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Hunt Doc With Gold!

CITY.
were asked to search for
Lillis lost dog, were told
could be identified by
teeth. Dr. Tillii is a dent

Cut

Work dqpe by Licensed
IJaroer

M. G
3rd Chair, Huley Barbe

(These Prices Good On
My Chair)

R. J. REYNOLDS &

GROCERIES

SPECIALS
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

PHONE 301

PS

multiplicity

droppinl

eveningl

JEFFERSON

Hair
Shave

4t
.... 10c

10 16e
4c

5

48
Pounds

Pogm

LETTUCE, crispheads
Celery, fresh, crisp stalks
POTATOES, pounds
CARROTS, bunch
ONIONS, pounds ...15c

SUGAR

49c $122

PH$N

FOOd

Ow- -
VECEIABLt

EL TORO

FLOUR
$1,35

MOTHER'S COCOA 18i
MOTHER'S OATS, Ovenware 27c
WALNUTS, new crop, pound M
SALMONS, 3 cansfor ...:. 33c
Campbell'sTomatoJuke,3 for 24c
White Fur Toilet Tissue,410crolls 25c
KRAUT, laraecans.2 for! 25c
PICKLES,sour,gallon 'J
Hard-wat- er Soap,4 5c bars 5c
VINEGAR, gallon "

UNCLE BOB'S

SYRUP
GALLON

59c
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Harnett
Crockett English

Crockett English

vacation

... .......... Frankie Dorris Bledsoe
V0,"1'. iept.7 Fred Sanders

Studio-Geral- dine Hunt
Morrison's Studio Helen Ballard
Mcacham's Gaylc Roberts

By Haskell High School Students

Personals

Maydell

Kaiglcrs

Wc have missed Dorothy Hcrren
from school recently.

Ed Bledsoe went to Spur last
week end.

Jack and John Kimbrough spent
the past week-en-d in Dallas, where
they saw the Aggic-S- , M. U. game.
Vc can rememberwhat a good In-

dian Bill was, so we know it wasn't
his fault that the Aggie lost

Mrs. John 0. Stewart of Spur
visited with us last Monday. She
is a former student and we remenv
iber her as Miss Mildred Grissom.

Miss Donna Davis, accompanied
by her mother, spent Sunday in
Clyde, visiting friends.

Annie Barnett was absent from
school Monday because of illness.

We are glad to have Eva Belle
Pippen back in school after several
days' absence.

Avn Grindstaff spent the past
week end in Fort Worth.

Soph Xnow-It-Al- l

Dear Know-It-Al- l:

I believe I have seen Mr. Sull-
ivan's face some where before. Do
you think this posible?

Puzzled,
Odcll Williamson.

Dear Odell:
Maybe you have. I hear he

wearsit.
Know-It-Al- l.

Dear Know-It-Al- l:

"Where did Mr. Mason play foot-

ball?
Interested,

Ruth Wchh.
Dear Ruth:

On a football field.
Know-It-Al- l.

Dear Know-It-Al- l:

What is James Cassle's address?
Inquiringly.

Hazel poote
Dear Hazel:

Your guess should be as g d a
mine.

Know-It-Al- l

Future Farmers Officers Installed

Initiation of the Future Farmer
officers was held at the Haskell
High School Thursday night

Those initiated were Louis Hamil-
ton, Woodrow Rolerts, Gred Gil-

liam, R. C. Hulen Atchison
and Artie Pippen.

The old members who carried
them through the ceremony were
Bob Gilliam. Garvin Foote, Clovis
Norton. Fred Sanders, and Mr. H.
T. Sullivan.

This initiation ceremony was en
joyed very much especially by the
old members: since the initiation of

this organization is a secret order
the procedurewill not be printed.

Stnlor "Flight"

I - f iL. ..Afv ftr thf
i wen, ai iasi me otums " --

! Seniors' buffet supper arrived, and
I about forty members of the class
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were ushered into the dining roomor the Home Economic department
"y wie class president
jr. carl was

ar Maples
(ttfftM U- -

rhnir" n,l .v.. 1V ".V U,.B ,nPa
, .,u ,, ,cm oi us touiK ourp.nces at the tables ma-ke- d bv

P.ace cards in the form of irral'
airplanes-ma-de of sticks of candv
and chewing gum. and featuring the
class colors of pink and silver

Did we have a good time Ask
somebody else I still have a head-
ache; between you and me and the
washlady, I believe it was that cof-
fee. Covell, they arc called "Uire-vith- "

and "tfarevena"-an-d i n
graulations on your extemporaneous
speech.

We were showered under bv the
overflow of talent presented"fr m
the midst of our Senior clasv-b-y
Fred, Woodrow, Mary, and Winston,
Marjoric, Lyndell, Lorene, and the
quartet. Oh, that quartet! And
we'll agree that the "Half-Wits- "

seemedwholly half-witte-

What did you think of that air-plan-e

idea? "Not so hot," did you
say? Why, I thought it was swell;
I was a pilot, you know.

For the benefit of under class-
men who will some day be 'throw-
ing" senior parties, we include here
a little of the advice that we are
giving certain of our members: To
John E., "Don't eat over five sand-

wiches;" to Woody Dishongh, "Dine
with one dance with another"; to
Bill W., "Watch that sugar I got
three lumps"; to Yours Truly, "Go
light on the fritos"; to Covell, "Be
careful; I got fooled", to Carl.
"Don't think you are too good for
Haskelt girk like Howard', and to
Hugh and Lorene. "Take a longer
flight net time, even if vou are so

handsome and so pretty "

Well, we worked out that plan
and you'll be hearing more abou
it in the future, from now until
Christmas. More details next week

Class Reporter.

Junior Party

The Juniors were entertained V'
Fridav night at the librarv with
Mrs. R. C. Touch as hostess and

Miss Davis ?m;-u- hostess Vi

think that it is the bet pa-t- v w.

hae ever had in our sc'-- l his
tory. Forty-tw- o was me tim.i
version of the evening, but we d

Anna Belle's specials at the

piano also. A .salad plate was scrv

ed to the following:
George William Fouts, GernWine

Norris. Thomas KaWer. Gladys

Tom Clifton, Harvey Simmons. Gtr--

... rt. nmnn
aldinc fouts, nou .--; :""Ilolmeriy, Alvin Sherman Joe Mc
Elroy. Jonn uanwii,

Blanche Davis Ralph John-son- ,

jack Kimbrough. Anna Belle

Stanton. Frank Baldwin Lenn.i
ii.unrV Allene Hallmark, Rutn
josselet, Saralee WalHiig., g.U

Reeves, uayc i'' -- -
M .

Ham. Wallace Stark, Mr and

Everett wyene anu n. ""-"v- ;r:

Miss
Mrs Couch, and our sponsor,

Davis.

Sophomore Scavenger Hunt

Members of the SophomoreJass
entertained m i -were

Mavre Lena Tubbs. Friday night.

fter a number of enjoyable games,
'we went on a scavenger hunt. A

articles was given to
1st of twenty

t fmir who started
S,.rVhor-sgiv- .r

tttlernis )X
a back with every article on the

all the groups came
Soiling And what a dump

SSmd'that yard turned out tc.beI

Docs and cats were running

4SJMSi-Tf- ii
delicious ii...- - ;--

nJoWnB the soc.a! ere.

Mine .ujuii .." . a.At Helen mX? Swwln.
me E eanor2t So. Beverly.

Mrs. Young.sponsor, Reportcr

Freshman Party.

haveTmFridaynight or

V"1! Vv,shmen all gathered at
noi :. and tie"

. WS.tEt.were about
went io mc - sust want

of us "d e '
fourty-fou- r know
those who were

as ftwrste
some kind of a drink. thank If

enough sets .orLer forVe-rV- ing

us at the show.
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Here'sa TypicalPerkinsTimberlake
ClearanceHighestQuality for Less

Slinky

ed.

up to

or

at

i
- I

.

r

have to
new that

a
from thebut to the

will Iron out all
the by meansof Its

straps that pull
for And

the of
fits ai If It were a

brastterel Of r1

hitlite. lace and
6rm elutlc. Model 2461.

BIG

and
All new Fall and Winter styles. Many just
Novelty Silk Crepes and Woolens.

med with Buttons, Taffeta, Novelty Crepe, and Fur.
Taken from our regular stock. Values S12.95

ed into two outstandingvalue-givin- g groups.

You
never these

K- -

you'll
tubular frocks,

figura"
below knees.

bulge
crow-bac-k

greater
uplift biutline

separata
peach

Missimplicitq'
with

trim- -

GOSSARD

DressSale
$3h98 $5-9-5

$3h98 and Jp595

Style & Quality
DOMINATE THESE COATS

Furred with Lapin, Wolf, Beaver and Dog jp
tailored styles. Rich, rough woolens and tweeds.

Blacks, Browns, Navy, Green, and Tweeds. would
expect such prices.

THREE GROUPS

$6.98 $12.95 $18.95

of dX'Kr2!&
LIflrV cUW&L

jjCvrt-- L

n'UNCKIIV 'J
tfhaxbwtbM--

(AIIOIUTEIY KINGLESS)

Noiv You Must
Be Slim and

OR pusuptke

demand "trearo-Un-e

MisSlmplicity
famous

diago-

nally control.
MUSJmpllc-It- y

exclusive

TWO GROUPS

unpack
Smartly

Lavishly

quality

GUARANTEED

.pu'Wii .r i i

s- - ,v,m.fn --4L

' -am--
it "!;

So flatterine! This "clear
crvatalH Phoenix Hosiery

t

as
is

woven io that rings are com-

pletely eliminated! It hasall the
liunouaPboeaixfeatures includ-

ing Custom-F-it Top, and Long-milea- ge

Foot. Smart colors:

5

- SrSF

Close Out
Table of Women'sFootwear. Oxfords,

StrapsandTies.

$1.98

HOSIERY

l

HIjH
lJKPiH

SPECIAL
Children's "Winter Underwear.
Short sleeves,trunk styles; or
long sleeveand ankle length.
Sizes2 to 16.

Women's Gowns
Women's Outing Flannel
Gowns

WomensPajamas
Women's Outing Flannel
Pajamas

SpecialClose-Ou-t!

Women's Novelty Sweaters
Values to ?1.49

36-In-ch Outing
Heavy quality. Light and 1
fancies Jiafc

Brown Domestic
36-inc-h width, "ChampionLL"
Per yard

59c

79c

79c

7c
Cotton Blankets

"Lenox" Double Cotton .29
ket. Size 66x76. 1-- 4 pound.... m

Men's and Boys9 Jumpers
Men's Blanket Lined q f A
Jumpers
Boys' sizes $1,19

Boys' SuedeCloth Jackets
Water-proo- f, fleece lined; ft f OftCossackstyle 9aivO

Men's Work Shirts
Men's Outing Flannel Work A
Shirts. Special WV
SpecialSaleBoys' Suits,$4J8

Boys' Two-Pan-ts Suits $8.95
Two Knickers or ftO AEGreys, Browns, Blues Oiv9

Men's Two-Trous-er Suits
An outstanding
value

zl v. w t tm

piai

dark

Blan- - $
2

wrW

$15.00
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YOUR HEALTH
By John V Drown, M D.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. "He who treats
himself has a fool for a doctor."
This motto m.Rht well be disponed
in every home in the State,as many
people indisposed jump at conclu-

sions as to what is wrong with thcin
go to a drug store for a bottle of

advertised medicine. For a time
they feel exceedingly clever but lat-

er they may discover that instead of

getting better, they have become
worse. Eventually the physician is

bound to be called, in some instan-
ces too late.

There is no desire on the part i

the Texas State Department of

Health to insinuate that all, or the
--majority who use patent medk-ni-

to cure their il's, will suffer great'v
by so doing. The point is that
there is a sufficient numbe- - of e i

doctors who pay a big penalty for
their practice to place every one on
guard against it.

The body is the mot woi'de-fu-"

piece of mechanism in existence. To
tamper with it m anv particuhr
without due professional knowledge
is running a great risk. When on'
car is not working properly, you do

not ui.e it to any one but a me-

chanic who knows how to repa --

cars. It is remarkablethat a per.
thinks less of the service his boch
needs in compar;on to his car. If
one is suffu-ert'- .v ". to feel the ru
of treatment it sruuld be sought ",
its !m Ave J ce'f
doctoring.

o

Heavy Yield of Mustard-Spinac- h

Despite Drouth

SAN AN'GELO In spite of the ' j

drouth. Mr? A E. Lock of Tom';
Green county gathered enough Mus- - j

tard-spmac-h (tender greens from,;
one 40 foot row to can 17 numberj j

two cans and ue oO pounds fresh. j

according n Miss N'ette Schultr
home demortrat:on agent. Mr, j

Lock net only served the greens
boiled but ued them for sa'.ad. Sheij
makes the salad bv shredd.ng the
greens and pouring a hot dressing
over their, ?- - bv je-v- them with
a dresrg made of ceam vinegar
sugar sa't and mustard.

o

Club Boy Finds Watermelons
Profitable

BASTROP-Har--e'.l Hancock. 4--

club bov in the Oak HiT. neighbor-
hood in Ba-t- r .7. -- ountv Kid SWS51
worth of water melons frcm his 4--

club demr.'trat.r-- accrrd.r.g the
reprt of V S M.llmgtor. fa-- m

j

demonstrat or. gent. Young Ha--re- ll

also a.d that ;he vines we
still prodiK ng and had a numbe
of green rr.t! rs from which he
hoped tD '. enough to swd' h '

salesu r. e han $1C0.
o '

LETTERS DELIVERED
AFTER LONG DELAY

STEVEV P'I7 Vc-- T
ters rectn: ,. wrt .e'..e.eat ftdestinations 21 ;. ears ife: .

were written.
Written by former County ?.e..

Algie Bourn, new dead they ve
found by painters beh-n- a c

tiur. box .n the County Clerk - v
flee :n the courthouse. Will.am (".
thug, .e of t.-.-e addressees, .'a
beci. dead 17 vtars. The letter wa.-d-t

vertd t h.s son, Ed, who I.ves
here

-- '.t of F nar.cia. i

- of the
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK 'I
at IInke State of Te.d-- at trc

of buar.e-- s en the 17th dd'- -

of October, 1931, published in the j

Haskell Free s, a new spape I;
printed and published at Haske!1 '

State --if Txas on the loth dav of i

N'o ember 103--

REMjURCES
Loans and discount, on

personal r collateral
secuntv $7."02H

Loam securedby real
erute 17.15001

Overdraft V71021
Securities u( V s anv

State or political sub
division thf re'-- 1 W, 03

Other bond nd stocks
owned 1 l"i 273.41

Banking Hou SMOOOt
Furniture and Fixtures 200000
Real Estate owned, other

than banking house 4,328X0
Cash in bank, and due

from approved reserve
agents 50,18035

Other Resources 21,005.17

Tot.il $182,813.25
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock S 25,00000
Individual Deposits subject

to check, including time
deposits due in 30 days 117,4-1- 25

Time Certificates of
Deposit 39,915.00

Cashier's Checks out-
standing 456.00

Total .. $182,81355
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

We, J. C McKcnney, as President,
and Joe L. Cooper, an Cashier of
said bank, each of us do so'emnlv
swear that the above statement is

true to the b:st of our knowledge
and belief.

J. C. McKenney, President
Joe L. Cooper, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this Uth day of November, A.

D. 1934.
(Seal) Mary Pearsey,

Notary Public, Haskell County

CORRECTATTEST:
W. M. Reid.
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ComeOil'YouHak
Indians We're

For You!

iBBBH

RIDAY NIGHT
"The EyesOf HaskeU

Are Upon Tour'
"F-I-G-H-- Tf'

GAME CALLED 8 P. M.
TO THE FOOTBALL FANS OF HASKELL:

This is the last game of the seasonin Haskell, and althoughapparently hasno bearing on the con-
ferencetitle, it is an important game in severalrespects. The Stamford game will be tougher than most
fans expect, becausethose Bulldogs will fight, and it is desired that a large crowd attend. The school
has had heavy expenses,in more ways than is supposed,becauseeverythingpertaining to night exhibitions
cost, but if we give the game a large attendanceFriday night, our lighting system will be in good shape
financially. You'll get your money's worth by seeinga good game . . .' cheeringthoseIndians to victory.
Then on to Roscoe ! Let's all attend the gameFriday night.

HASKELL Position
PPPEN L, E KINNEY
ROBERTS L. T PRUITT
HAMILTON L. G MASSEY
WHATLEY c ' BOUNDS
REEVES r. G ASHLEY
MAPLES r. T ; RUSSELL
UOSER R.E LEWIS
ADKINS q TERRY
tidwell L Hi ;; :....:.:.z:zz::;::i::z" rucker
KIMBROUGII, JOHN R. H WATSON
KIMBROUGH, JACK p. B. .', FOURQUREAN

J. B. NEELY
D. L. LIGON
CARL PEE ...

J.

&

OFFICIALS:

The Haskell Firms and Citizens are Boosters for the
Haskell Indians:

HassenBros. Co.

Wimpy's Place
W. Gholson

R. H. Maxwell
Tonkawa Hotel
PayneDrug Co.

Hunt'sStore
OatesDrug Store
Jones,Cox Co.

The TexasCafe

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

BrazeltonLumber Co.

TonkawaCoffee Shop
Kinney Funeral Homo
The Haskell FreePress
Haskell TelephoneCo.
Posfc-Malo-y ChevroletCo.
Magnolia ServiceStation

Cecil Mason, Mnnner,

Referee
Umpire

Head Linesman

STAMFORD

Following

ConnerNursery & Floral. Co.

F. L. Daugherty,Insurance
Davis & Davis, Attorneys
DennisP. Ratliff, Attorney
F. M. Robertson,Attorney
Ben Bagwell, Mens Furnishings
Emory Menefee, Insurance
Haskell Motor Company
PioneerMutual Life Insurance

Association
T. C. Cabill
W. P. Crouch. Directors. iMHMBBIMBBBBBBBBBll 'l"'W"'wWBBBBBJInBBBIIIDIIbbbVbIbWIUbbT
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Musical Note

than idle"

there

stage

HoMe- -

work
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their

P.ftm.in Mrs.
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n. m,,'.1I Mumcinal Band play- -

i t..i... afternoon for an Armts--

given by, the Am- -
u Pay program

i.mnn P'ecedine the pro--
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its! boost the Indians" well, the
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Whoopi I

Scee of the students are wonder--

rj io the b with the bit;, long
or ii tiat is about to beat George

.u' tixe.
Virr Ben to'l Fred Sandersthe

tTmt.rf in rera--d to Ennlish IV:
'I " n't Know what you know, but
?ii! I kr w 't get me by I
Isst what vou know won't get you
It te'aue I u nv that I know as
cxh as vou know and if you don't
utt ai rrre than I know you
tet bow rv much." (That
rtsds about like herI)
'S'eepv" Mnr'eV mother calls

Is ie Au"m Horealis becausehe
jhr midnight son
I; plane ge 'rctrv class the other

U P;
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YEARS AND AWAMeEO
1DGENLMANAGERF0R
TEXAS, 0KIA,MIS50URI(
AND KENTOCKy. WITH

COMPAfJy 7
YEARS M STATE MAMftGER

AND7YEARSAS0NE0f
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the recitation and Mr Richey got
after it with a "club" (ruler) now
isn't that a coach for you?

Gladys thinks it is better
to have "flunked" thousand times
than never to have at all
Ain't love grand?

'Marjorie Ratliff says a wise bo i

is one who knows what she wants
when she wants it.

Louise Mc . Ivn't lust to.
bad about Pompeii ! They av In
died of an eruption

of the upper c'as inn
have stated that there are pi
of fine fish in 'ole II II s

year.
Gerry Fouts says "U hen am sad

I and othersare ad wth
me."

of

Kan G II Cope
land, Hucklin farmer, has up

to drill kaffir corn During
the recent heat wae he th'
corn popped as soon as it hit the
ground His team was frightened
so badly it bolted. No one asked
him whv his horse's hoofs didn t

into glue, so he got by
6r a little bird 'the story.

Tale Heat

given

Same Price as Last Year

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expit DMtmbtr 31st

Star-Telegra-
m

LargestCirculation in Texas

aewrran kmuabmt
MRASTATf rtrtn
OMIYIAIt
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46AYS
MONDAY

THURSDAY
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tf $10.00 SUto Paper for Next Year
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Texan Speaks
In New York

Z2ZZmBv7mVA ..' Ifc

PfiTEK MOLYNEAUX

Pier Molyneaux, editor of The

Txm Weekly and widely known
cooomiBt, told Academy of

Political Sciencein New York Nov.

7th that International cooperation

k the only safeguardof peace. Mr.
Molyneaux (above) shared sub-Uet- ,

"The Outlook World
tTln uh Mawton D. Baker at

I I w '- - .
I btaqaet ptdd oter oj uwen
n.

(i

FosterHonor Roll

1 "
g ISSUED FIRST

C0,0

loved

1. .... 1.,1 ...1,0
'

,t tmester
A R Grace Cameron, third

ura '. Marv Hicham, third grade;

n.Jt.iit Adkins. fourth grade;
I.,t! ' llarcow fourth grade; Ger-,- ,

' 1 1. . fnth grade.
I Charlene Cameron,

grade:
uiir'h grade, Mary Dean Craig,

fourth grade, Ruby Pearl Adams,

.Mli grade. Christine Pool, fifth
grade, and Eugenia fifth
g'ade.

Wedding Was Family AJfalr

HMPTOX, X wedding

r f Marv Warren Hadley and Phillip

Warren Howe turned to be a

family affair. bride's six sis-ter-s

and five brothers
comprised wedding party.

day.

MR.DUKE.WlTH A LON

AND INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE

TEXAS AND HER RE-

SOURCE HAS ACHIEVED

WIDE RECOGNITION

AN ORGANIZER AND
INSURANCE EXECUTIVE,

A? SHOW IN THE SUCCESS

HIS ENTERPRISES.

Jlfl
tlUNlW L'FE IKSJRANCE CO. ITS

APPROXIMATELY
HARVESTER TOTAL J
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Persmiol
.1 F. Kcnnedv left Monday for

Jacksboro to spend a few days with
his mother, Mrs I. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs B. B. Fonrv and
son Jack of Chilhcothe were guests
of Mr and Mrs V. G. Forgy Sun

Mrs. E. Stova'l returned the lat-

ter part of last week after a month's
s'nv in Carlsbad, X. M.

M.s Fannie Kay left the latter
part of the week for Dublin where
she will spend the winter.

M ss iiary i ucn spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs R. C Couch.

Mrs. Rov Shelton and Mrs. Rob
ert Fourqueran of Sagerton spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. frank
Williams

Rov A Sanaers has returned
from a business trip to Port Arthur
and other cities in East Texas.

James Kennedy and Roy Johnson
spent the week end here with the
former s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kenncdv Jamesis station at Fort
Sil'. Okla. with the U. S. army.

Mr and Mrs. Troy V. Post and
son Vick spent the week end in

Mineral Wells and Fort Worth.

Mi'am Dipgs, a student at Texas
Toph I'lmn-erslt- v at Lubbock spent
the holiday with his parents,Mr. and

names appear on the honor roll for J ,M,

iir nnrl Mrs. M. S. Shook and
iMi'ss Mi'dred Shook loft Sundiy for
Minera' Wells where they will spend
'cvera' months.

M ..! . Mrs. Ilollis Atkeison
were gut-t- s of M. Atkeison's aunt,
Mrs. Lsan Chilson in Henrietta
Sunday.

Misses Xorma Ann Gilstrap and
Eli7abeth Stewart who are attend-,r- ,

v T. A. C Denton, spent the
week end here! with their parents.

fr nnrl Mrs. Tno. A. Couch made
a trip to Lubbock the first of the
w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Chillicothe spent the past week end
here with friends and relatives.

FOR BETTER

SERVICE

Constant improvement in funeral direc.
tion was our pledge to the people of this
community when this organization began.
Wo have reaffirmed it by making use of

everv aid to better service as soon as it
vns 'available. This you can see at every

Jones Cox & Co. directed funeral. We
are proud that we have been able to keep

tin on all major and minor
details.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JONES COX & CO.

iMr. and Mrs. Ernest Sandersand
small son of Fort Worth spent the
Armistice holiday with Mr. and
'Mrs. F. T. Sanders.

IMr. and Mrs. O W Mnlnv f,.
V A. Kimbrough and son John and
uss .iary Kimbrough spent the

week end in Dallas whern thv wit.
neasedthe game between the Aggies
mm . m. u. Triey visited with
Mrs. Kimbrough's sons, Earnestand
Hill.

Wi-i- l s and Inrk Kim. I

,' rough spent Saturday in Dallas'
returning Sunday Thev were ar-- ,

c.mpaiiied by Mrs. U. j. RuynokN
.vho hud a major oneration at Scott
and White Sanitarium reccntlv. Vir-Ig- i!

anil Jack saw the S. M. U. and
gg.'e game Saturday.

Mrs Foster Davii. neenmnanied
Mr J C. Davi of Rule to Abilene

.Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Lemmon
pent Sundayat Spur with the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. J. E. Morris. They
isited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts

at Snyder Sunday night and

Dr T W. Williams and little son
Temple. Jr.. and Mrs. Coleman and
Miss Virginia Ilker of Wichita Falls
spent the first of the week in
Kemp. Texas,-- visiting with the for
mer's grandmother, Mrs. Weaterly.
I hey were accompanied home by
Dr Williams' mother who had been
visiting there for several days.

'Miss Marcuerite Anderson nnr!
Miss Francis Warden of Haskell,
who are students at Hardin-Rim- .
mons University, Abilene, were
among trie honor students for the
past six weeks. Miss Anderson was
listed for honors in Bible and Miss
Warden in English and Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wineo left
Friday morning for St. Louis, Mo.,
to make their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth OniAc n(
Graham are here for a few days
visit witn tnends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Mavo and Mor.
vin Gholson spent the week end in
Denton, visitinc friends and rela.
tives.
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Dozen cans
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Advertinnunt for Proposals to
Least PostoffJcs Quarters

Proposals are hereby solicited, to
be received in the office of Post-offic- e

Inspector A. S. Page at Fort
Worth, Texas, up to and including
Decembei 8, to furnish quar-
ters suitnble for postofficc purposes
at Haskell, Texas, under a lease
subject to the provisions of the
standard form of lease used by the
Pnc Office Department at a staff!
price per annum mc'uding hea
light powir water toilet fnoilit :

plumbing, heating. ; nd lighting fi

tures, safe or vault, and all neci s
sary furniture and equipment f'

(

a tern of five or ten years ifm'
February 11, 1035.

Floor space of about 1000 square
feet is desired.

Important considerations are a
reasonably central location, good
daylight, and accessibility to rear
or side entrancefor mails

General building requirements,
equipment specifications, and form
of proposal, together with informa-
tion concerning the provisions of
he lease,may be obatinedfrom the
l'tmastcr or the Inspector whose
name and address are indicated
above. ..

Diagram of the rooms offered,
showing inside dimensions, offsets

windows, etc, and anv
ground for light areas

dneways, or parking areas, must
be submitted with the proposal.

The. Post Office Department re-

serves.the right to reject any or ai'
proposals, to negotiate further with
proponentsfor better terms, and to
endeavoreither before or after the
closing date above indicated to se-

cure offers on suitable properties,in
addition to those submitted in res-
ponse to this advertisement. See
circular, 'For information of propon-
ents relative to compliance with
executive order No. 66-16-, dated
'March 14, 1934."

A. S. PAGE,
Postoffice Inspector.

Thanksgiving
Specials

$3.00 Wave . . $1.50
$2.00 Wave $1.25
$1.00 Wave, 76c, 2 for $1.25
Haynes Beauty Shop

FOODSat
For Friday & Saturday

NOVEMBER 16-1-7

WHEAT CEREAL
(What a saving over our nearest 4 Q
competition.) R. & W., 28-o- z. size i v

BORAX
WASHING COMPOUND.

Packages

Red

i 1

M
mm.

10.11,

doors,

Red and
White

Package

10c

POTTED MEAT

(SUGAftJ Pure Cane

25 Pounds

The word "pajamas" comes from
a Hindustania word meaning "leg
cloth,"

FOR REN'T - Furnished apart-me- nt

See Mrs Ba trd.
FOR RKNT-- .V rel fj-- n shed

apartment. M'dcrn with pri-
vate bath. Te'cphoi.c 17S

FOR SALE -- Good Oliver type-
writer at a bargain and a giod
radio for sale cheap See Walter
Holt, at Red fr White groce--v la

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Wod- ern

hi me in Abi ei e u 1, take good
car or farmlne r,ti Tmnt Add-es-3

'vll Pecan st Ah tne Tia- - H

FOR SALE Go d and l can
wheat see-- ! for planting SI 00 per
bushel. August Rur" Route 1,
Weinert, Tea, near ttonwood
.rhorilhnute. 4tp

HAVE YOUR old furniture re.
paired as good as new I am now
located next door to Edwards Bar-
ber Shop, and equipped to give you
qutck service on furniture repair-in-g.

T. T. Sims.

FOR RALE OR TRADE One.
half section. 300 acres in cultivation
7 miles southwest of 0"D"tinell; 4
room house, water, schoo. J. H.
McGee. Knox City. Tevas. lp

A RUMMAGE SALE will be held
by the Midway School on Saturday
November 10th in the building first
door east of Pavne Drug Co. 2tp

O I. C. pigs
for sale; weaned See Paul Frier-so-n,

Haskell, Texas. 2tp

IF A BETTER method for tead.
ing Piano could be found, TheJ
Meacham School of Music would
have it.

ATTENTION 1 Want to buy 50
cars to wreck. Any make, any
model, any condition. We pay top
prices. Drive, drag or haul them to
Mack Perdue, 9 blocks south of the
square on Stamford highway.

SAVI NGS

40c

SUGAR

$1.29

Want-Ad- s

QssllllllrEBBBBllllllllllW

PAOBflVp

THOROUGHBRED

Marsh Seedless,Large Size

GrapeFruit, 7 for 25c
Bleached

CELERY, bunch 10c
Nice firm heads

Lettuce, each . . 4c
Xew Trop Etra Large Naval

Oranges,dozen 39c
Fancy Stayman

Apples, dozen 29c
Red & White

Bran Flakes,pkg 9c
Red & White

Oatmeal,48oz. pkg. 21c
Red & White

Hominy Grits, pkg. ... 10c
Macaroni, Spaghetti,

Vermicelli, pkg 5c
Red & White

Soup,all kinds,3 cans25c
Syrup,purecane,gal.59c
No. 1 Tall Cans

Mackerel,3 cansfor 25c
Prunes,gallon cans....33c
Salad Spread or

SaladDressing,pts. . 10c

At Holt's Market
CHEESE,per lb 17c
CHILLI, per lb. ... . 15c

That Good Kiiwl-'M- ade at Holt's

SAUSAGE, lb. 12V2c
You'll Like It!

jJ8k&.$V; ; - ,7 -- . ' i- - . i
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st. 18S6, at the postoffice,
Hkdl, Texas, under the act of March 2nd. 1879

"

Subscription fUtei
Four Months in advance JO
Wz Months in advance 78
One Year in advance $160

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

FEEDING THE3 WORLD

As nearlyas can be estimated, the population of the
;vorld reachedS50 million in 1800, but during the next
century it practically doubled, and is now about 1,750
million. When il is considered that it took the human
race possibly half a million years to reach the750 mil-

lion mark and only 100 yearsto double that number, the
fact is significant. Looking into the future one wonders
what will happento the population during the next cen-

tury for it must be remembered that better observance
of healthrules and theadvancementof scienchas helped
lengthen life and if future wars can be averted,the in-

creasein the world's population may reach alarming pro-

portions before the turn of the next century.
That naturally brings up the question of how many

people the earthcan supply with food. So far, there is
ample food in the world if it could bedistributedwhere
it is needed,but right now hundredsof thousandsin the
Near East, in Russia, in India, in China and other parts
of the world are dying from starvation. During the past
hundredyearsvast new areasof fertile land have been
opened to cultivation, but famine still exists, partly
through congestion of population and partly through
lack of transportation,and it is likely always will exist
until those problems are solved.

While this problem may not seriously affect Ameri-c- a

for many yearsto come, at the presentrate of increase
in population it will only be a question of time until the
food situation will be a grave one for the entire world
unless improved chemical means of sustaining life can
be developed practically. Maybe the civic clubs of the
distantfuture will be trying to deviseways to reduce the
population of their cities instead ofboosting for bigger
towns.

.t . -

PAYING RANSOM MONEY

When a person is kidnaped it is only natural that
relativesshould be willing to pay any amount they may
be able to raise in order to protect their loved onesfrom
probable harm and for safe return to the family. Kid-
napersknow this, and that is why they ply their nefar-
ious trade,threateningharm or death to their captive if
their ransom demandsare not promptly met.

If it were made unlawful to make ransom payments
and the making of them construed as "compounding a
felony," it would remove the incentive to kidnaping. In
a recent Canadian case the authorities stepped in and
forbadethe payment of ransom by the victim's relatives.
When the kidnapers found that no money was forthcom-
ing they turned their victim loose, not desiring to add the
crime of murder when they knew there could be no
profit in it.

At first glance it may appeara harsh procedure to
prevent the release of a kidnap victim through payment
of ransom,but it seemsthe only way to make this most
atrocious of crimes unprofitable. Every time a ransom is
paid it encouragesother kidnapings becausedesperate
criminals will always take a chance of beating the law
when there is a probability of securing large sums of
inoney as rewardsfor their crimes and in most American
kidnapingcasesthe grief stricken relativesof the victims
have made it easier for thesecriminals by beseechingpo-
lice to keep hands off until their loved oneswere releas-
ed through ransom payment. Taking profit out of crime
is the only effective way of stamping it out.

WORSE THAN WAR

Whateverelse may happen during 1934, it is prac-
tically certain that more than 30,000 Americans will be
killed and 750.000 will be injured in traffic accidents
before thedawn of the new year. It is strangethat the
awful deathtoll of automobiles doesnot serve as a stern
warning to drivers and pedestriansalike, but it doesnot
seem to have much of an effect in making them more
cautious. Many persons who worry about germs and
other minor dangerswill not hesitate when traveling the
highways to take chancesthat are certain eventually to
end in disaster.

Statistics show that three times as many casualties
result from automobile accidents in a single yearas were
suffered by the American Expeditionary Forces during
the entire World War. The war cost more lives, but the
Automobile is responsible for more injured.

Among the yearly automobile deathsare those of
about7,000 children of school age, the greatestnumber
being between the ages of six and twelve years. The
greatestnumber of accidents occur between 5 and 6
o'clock in the afternoon,and this may be attributed large-
ly to the fact that fatigue is greatestat that time and
neither the automobile driver nor the pedestrianis quite
as alert as earlier in the day, or later at night. Drivers
and pedestriansare about equally at fault in their re-

sponsibility for accidents, according to the best estimates
available.

While the automobile has become an indispensable
conveyance,it also has become a terrific instrumentof
deathand as long as drivers and pedestriansremain deaf
to warnings to be cautiousthere doesn'tseemto be much
that can be done about it.

About 5 per cent of the people of Ohio hold
76 per cent of the state'sproductive income.

More than 40,000,000,000 francs have been stored
way by hoarders in Fiance.

The average weight for new born babies
United States is 7 pounds, 4 ounces for boys
pounds for girls.
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The Stamford Gome!

The Haskell Indians, rated ns one
of the best teams in District 13--

will have an opportunity to demon-
strate to a large crowd Friday just
how Rood they may be, when thev
mingle with the snarling Stamford
Bulldogs.

We believe Haskell should win
but . . . ?

That's the question! Will tho'c
rampaging, yelling "second-half- "

warriors turn about face for once
and start their stuff in the first
half

For the life of us, we can t sej
uhv the Trilv: can't tear into things
from the opening whistle as well as
m the second-half-, when, by all laws
of gravity, they should begin to tire
and not' be fit to fight like they
have been fighting in the latter
stages of all games they have play-
ed this season.

And, again, for once, we would
like to see Haskell's football repre-

sentatives prance onto the field,
get set at their positions and then
start charge after charge that would
leave thp Bulldogs gasping, wonder
ing wno in tne nee ever cut men
tail off anyway.

We hope that every person in easy
motoring distance of Haskell at
tends that Stamford-Haskel-l go Fri-

day night. If you have seen foot-

ball games before, be your own
ptiest and attend. If you have nev
er witnessed a football tussle, be
there with bells on and receive
thrill after thrill. Naturally, if you
arc n woman, and don't know the
game, we'll help you find a good-lookin- g

man who can point out the
various features, while, at the same
time, he admires you. If you arc
of the male gender, you should have
enough spunk to bring your own
partner, without calling upon us to
assist vou.

vcr

"Men Working" read a sign on a

Hafcell street, but we only saw
three men actually engaged in la
bor, while about two dozen others
"ooked on.

Haskell is all rieht. derla-e-s one
new arrival, but one aln-- st needs
a "blood-test- " in order U he nvit- -

cd to n party.
V.6T

On Monday, many H. - sT vc
were ci ea to ceienraie idc cnci u
the war with Germany, but the onH
Ame-ica- n flag we saw d "i avert
was in front of a place opera'edb
a man who was born bcvuiid the
Rhine.

WCT

Armistice Dav. Radio stations
Karing out patriotic airs by the
score. Speakers vehemently de-

nouncing war. Speakers vehement-l-v

explaining why we need to pre-

pare for the next war. Blah Blah'
Blah' e decry armed conflicts
and continue to engage in other
wars' every day. When we can

treat our neighbor as well as we
do ourselves laugh instead of
scowl: speak well of someone in
stead of indulging in vicious gossip:
live our religion instead of just talk
ing about it. try to be loving instead
of cultivating hate then, and onlv
then, will we really outlaw wars in
volving nations.

A majority of the nations are
now preparing for war, but trying,
at the same time, to make their
neighbors think they desire peace.
Billions of words are spoken on
'disarmament," but ia"V37 will wit-ne- ss

most nationsmore heavily arm-
ed than in 1911. The airplane has
changed the aspectof war, and the

i"N iijim-'ijM.-i-

llnntay out of war, about the easiest
to
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men

to of best few ,

the tohitting ana deliberately pick
We generally like to fight

someone we we can whip
And nations are of people
who look on things the same way.

o
Lose Hall Holiday Bid

CLEVELAND, O. - Cuyahoga
county employees wanted a half

to go "X" their ballots in
the Ohio primary. Justice
Homer G. Powell of common
Lourt knitted brow, poked his
head into a ponderous law tone,
told them- - half-day-s are to be
granted on the first Tuesday
alter the tirst .Monday in November,
day of the general election, but nix
jn primaries.

o
Expression of Gratitude From

Legionnaires

In behalf of the American Legion
and all war veteranswe extend to
the Farmers and Merchants State
Bank our thanks gratitude
the expression of thoughtsand
sentimentsas in their adver-
tisement in the last issue of

Press. It is gratifying to know
that some businessmen not look
upon the men who bore the brunt
of conflict and wear the scars of
battle as "raiders," "tooters," "plun-derers-"

"robbers", but still hold
the same sentimentsand respect for
them as had in the days of

With no thought other than
to serve our country in as in
war American was or-

ganized is dedicated. We again
thank you. F. "B, Reynolds, Post
Commander; A. C, Chamberlain,

n Miiii rum nua

-- CURRENT COMMENT
COTTON ACREAGE CONTROL

(Semi-Weekl- y Farm News)

Many farmerswill be surprised to learn that AAA
officials are of the view that the Bankhead law not
be operative next seasonand thatvoluntary acreagecon-

trol again will constitute the Government's efforts to
keep up the price of cotton.

It is reportedthat those farmers, whom Nature fav-

ored last seasonbv increasing their cotton jield above
the allotted quota, now are opposedto the measure be-

causethev have to the 5c tax. Yet they, along
others, are said to form the army of growers who
reported to be 95 per cent for the Bankhead control bill
at the time of its enactment, keep them irom overpro-
ducing. Contrariwise, farmers in drouth territory, who
had little or cotton to pick, are wondering how the
bill helped them to overcomenatural disadvantages.It
all is but another example of man's puny attempts to
cope with Mother Nature,.at all times difficult and some-

times impossible.
It might as well be admittedthat anothercampaign

of acreagereduction, which Washington dispatchesstate
the AAA officials are now outlining for 1935, holds the
same clangers as the two efforts which have gone into
cotton history. What is to keep farmersfrom increasing
production when they make up their minds to till better
and fertilize more intelligently whereverpossioie

But there is still anotherside to the problem that
of losing our foreign marketsfor large part of
Texas and Southwestern crop. Restricted crop produc-
tion in the South and expandedacreageabroad must
only lead to further complications, just as when, under
Britain's Stevensonplan of rubber control, a ruinous
competition was set up by Dutch and other competing in-

terests. When the smoke had clearedaway, the British
rubber growersfound the enemy holding strategic line
from which to this day he hasnot been driven.

PioneerGasMan
Named President

of Organizatiori

kukmSsTm.ifjfkm

MPam;gmMFy

L B Denning of Dallas

ATLAXTIi ITY X. J. Nation-
al leadership of another Texan was
recognized this when the Am-

erican Association, convened
here in 10th annual convention,
elected L. B Denning of Dallas,
presidentof Lone Star GasCo., nt

of the international organ-
ization 11)3 "i Klection to this
position places the pioneer Texas
natural gas man line for presi-
dent in 930, according to preced-
ent.

"The natural gas industry especial-
ly in the Southwest forward
with courage despite its prob-
lems. supreme aim is to deliver
best possible service to customer,"
said Mr. Denning accepting the
election.

The American Gas Association
representsone of the world's lead-;.- ,

;.,,t... ..'.... ..,.,...,.
h.'iwlii..mC "aruftciM andand this country wishes to, trrm5mkw, ,J,tniir.n !mr,..... '.... t.. HV

II1I11II1II11V. LUl

""V .United States and Canada. Allfleetcoasts, keep the associationpremus
trim and maintain force
,,u.i: that the Very

walk up to a trained,and hard-- bring the Southwestboxer,
a fight.
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A pioneer and leader in the nat

ural gas industry Mr. Denning has
been identified with Lone Star Gas
Co. since 1909 when he organized
the firm. He' has served as presi-
dent since 1015. It was under his
direction that the company devel
oped into the first extensive trans
mission system for serving small and
widely separated towns in the
Southwest.

o
Intensive Cultivation Produces

More Cotton .

GAIL. "It pays to work your
cotton land whether it rains or
not," A. N. Surratt, Borden county
farmer, told Ralph Howe, farm
demonstration agent Mr. Surratt
has produced 1510 pounds of net lint
from 12 acres of cotton and will get
about one-hal-f bale more from the
same acreage, lie summer fallow-
ed his land and worked it four
times before planting his certified
Acala seed. He made the large
yield in spite of the fact that less
than 11 inch of rain was received
on this crop from the time it was
planted until it was harvested.

Largest Oyster Stew

SOUTH BEND, Wash. - The
world's largest oyster stew was serv.
ed to 5,000 guests by the Willapa
Bay Chamber of Commerce at a re-ce-

festival. The stew calling at-
tention to the oyster industry of
the bay, contained 100 gallons of
Japaneseoysters, 1500 gallons of milk,
00 pounds of butter.

o.

Post Adjutant, Press Kogerts l'ost There are still 0,000,000 slaves in
No. 221. the world.

Club Woman Adept in Chair
Covering

HUNTSVILLE Mrs. Sam Parish
of the Moore's Grove community in
Walker county believes what the
Bible says about using what you
have in your own hands, according
to Miss Frances Punchard, home
demonstration agent. Mrs. Parish
uses elm bark instead of cane for
chair bottoms. She takes the elm
bark just as it is stripped from tht
tree and cuts it in 2 to 34 inch
strips while it is damp either from
tree moisture ur from soaking. Then
she plaits or weaves it directly upon
the chair. Seveial of the chairs
which Mrs. Parish has covered are

i'ii the Moore's Grove cannery. The
work is extremely smooth and even
nd the bottom is firm and more

, substantial than cane, according to
M ss Punchard.

o
The barrel cactus of our south-

western deserts is known as the
'ram barrel of the desert," since 1't

can be usedfor both food and.drink
iti an emergency.
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Reform, like charity, ought to be-

gin at home.

Most any old tune seems to be'
able to get by if it's called a theme
song.

It's best to think twice before you
speak and then say only half as
much as you'd like to.

Pathfinder tells us that the au-

thor of "Sweet Adeline" is still alive
and unrepentant.

Business letters should be written
with a thought as to their possible
effect on nn investigating commitce.

Who remembers the good old
"drammers" whose plots hinged on
the mortgageon the farm insteadof
a job in the Follies?

When Ncbuchadnc.-zc-r ate grn?s
he probably didn't appreciate that
he was getting the benefit of Vita-
mins A and B.

The Bureau of Standards an-

nounces a new method of analyzing
the human 'breath in six minutes.
Some wives can do it in six sec-

onds.

A Paris judge has ruled that wives
have' no right to open their hus-

band's letters. A lot of American
husbandsprobably wish their wives
were under that court's jurisdiction.

People who air all their know-
ledge show that their knowledge is
all air.

ODELL FEED & SEEDCO.
Complete Line of Feeds

and Field Seeds.
Phone221

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building,
Haskell. Texas.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone :1

rwSr3mk

Itaskcll. Tcxah, tt.
Secretary of Labor P

vises to "Buv Nnw . tu.
have anything to buy wit

A news item tells us
laughing jackass is not
but a bird. We thought
i.iuiu cumcaian,

Onlv rpctrtonta r it..
land States are riehtfullv '

says an exchange. How all
11313 panellist

o
SeventeenAcres Peas

families on Relle

FLORESV1LLE. 17 ncn
cd in peas in Wilson coun
provided fresh vegetables fc
ics on the relief roll unable '

their own gardensand have
ed enough for 0100 cans to
for relief purposes this wir
cording to Miss Martha III
home demonstration npent
gardensare workcdby rclid
on inuu secured ov nrrani
with landowners. Where ttil
are not furnished by the land
they arc furnished by the!
committee.

Dr. Gertrude Robini

Graduate Chiropractor
Insurance

Hours: a. m
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or bJ

or appointment

Mrs. FosterDai
VXOXJN ft PIANO

A Limited Number of Pu

Telephone No. 9

Mrs. Geo. H. Morris
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corne
School Grounds

Dr. J. G. Vaughte
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Natioi
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. JosephineMorrisol
Chiropractor

For your good health. OffM

hours 2 to C p. m. and by
pointment. Opposite Baptii
Church. Phone 1SS. Haske
Texas.

Cahill Bldg.

Office

Our CustomerObligation
. . is to always supply a con-

stantanddependablesource
6) HedricPcwcr in advance
of immediateneeds.

To do this, we have in-

vestedmuchcapital in facili-

ties andalwayskepta highly
trained personnelto effici

ently operatethe properties.We havehelpedour
customersobtain appliancesof thehighestquality
in order that they may enjoy the greatestbenefit
from their electric service.

We have made rate reductionsamounting to
more than sixty per cent during recentyears. We
are supplying much more service to the average
customerthan in former times, and with the
averagecustomer bill much below that of former
years.

We are doing away with the room count rate
in the 160 towns we serve in keeping with our.
policy of low electric rates.We urge our cus-
tomers to take aiKantJ';': of these low incentive
rates for a greater use and enjoyment of service.

F.lectric service is cheap! It is one of the most
valuable commodities of the household,yet takes
only one per cent of the workman's total house-
hold expenditures. You should use much more
of it!

WestTexasUtilities
'AVWV

Company
vfwy y

-- a r
a...
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JeMMnierandd'H;

Km spent Miwiy
5 sister, Mrs. Fred

r, Vern Henry had ni
'L Sunday his father

&.. ,,1. uV. t. G KcnaritN.- -

fd'w his father, Mr. .

fc XX M- - Jc Mont'

irf '","'-- , !.. attended
il 'rw .... invention at
it .... .t.iiiiicr.

t.sM :' :.-- i- Mr.
tMf j jt; v..;

H led singing

ITt-I- i Treathvell and
!1Vm the ball games at

W'fF A Patterson
rr1 ..i. .ri with the iat- -

V,v: and fan Mr. Omcr
IrfO'dG'ory , ,

few young ."H ....
&d t soc supper and

Lard last Friday night.
L E Bled we ana emm,
fr Sunday night with Miss

?.?M TavJor Alvis spent
,Vn'ght and Sunday with

S.--. S!r. Mrs S E. Bled--

tCcttonwo

sa finned two beeves last

l..j u V Henrv called on

& it Sunset and Rochester

,- -i Mrs. WesJcv Jeter of

ePoint called on his sister nnd
, yfj. p. A. PattersonMon--

'. .. Uf. (AA Gardner of
'rnt Sunday with her sis--

)B Fred Kendricks.
r,d Mrs. welin Marie speru

ITr.tntne laucrs iiiuici m
- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Car--

LJU..V.1I

lfl Bessie Patterson spent the
Lrdwith her sifter, Mrs. S. E.
Cm n? fattonwood.
It jsd Mn F A. Patterson
ct Mor.dav merit at uenter
4t with her father. Mr. W. T.

IK-i- Mrs C H Adam have
1st! from our community to

tt hate to low these
Is! ,'op!e. hut hope they will like

r w location.
o

Howard
ht Hammer filled hi" regularan--

lctat at the Baptist Church
feiiy morninc and night. Both
rri;i wtre e!l attended.

I- - H Mrs. Carl Medford and
IkiTof Post rent Saturdnvnight
riV and Mr Gene Medford.

IWso vio'ted in the J. R. Dins-I-

b'fft
K .id Mrs. Penn had as guests

lbJj tie former's sister and hu
lisiMr and Mrs Owens of Anson,
Isu
H Jim Cot and Mrs. Seaton

Ifa ht been attending the bed--
li&of their mother. Mrs. MontRonv

B VVc'.I !? o.

Rochester
Mr. Fay Wilson of A. C. C, Ati-len-

visited friends here
Miss Sallie U. Allen of ffiflJi

spent the week end here with rela-
tives.

Joe Cooper of Haskell visited hi
parents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields and lit.
tic son, Joe Paul of Abilene, visitrd
m RochesterThursday of last week

A negro minstrel is to K staged
Thursday night. The admittance
charce vi co to hrl.. fiv tu.. .i.

cdist Church. Everybody come and
vnju kuuu num.

The storesclosed Monday in Koch-este- r

in observance of Armistice
Day.

iMr. Sandy Strickland and wifespent Sundav with rilniivc n. a..- - ik Vinson, Texas.
Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin

Myers, n big girl who arrived a few
days ago. Her name is Kvelvn
Irene. Mother and babe are doing
fine1.

American Education ni. ......
enjoyed in Rochester. Two niceprograms were rendered on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings.

J. II. Dabney served on the Fed-
eral Jury at Abilene last week.

Tornmic Greer, student at MoMtir-r-
College, Abilene, spent last week

end with home folks here.
Mrs. West Hogan of Munday was

the house truest of hnr i.i..i,i..
Mrs. Joe Aycock and family last

IMr. Tom Speck and family of
visitetl nlntivn- - ,...,. n.i

at Ncedmorelast week. Mrs. Speck's
a.on.1, ..ii a. .uuncynoius is recover-
ing from a very snrinnc niuniim
at her home in K'eedmore. The op--
criiuon was penormedat Knox Citv
hospital by Dr. Edwards.

cry of Haskell, who has been real
sick for the past week.

Ralph Weaverof Anson spent Sat-urda- y

night and Sunday with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cox.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCrary of A-
lbany spent the week end with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M
D. McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Balthrop and
family of Weaver visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmicr.

Bernice Keel of Haskell spent Fri-da-y

night with Oleta Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry and

family of Anson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dins-mor-e.

Murle Howard of Albany visited
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunyan Howard.

IMr. and Mrs. N'eely Summers of
Stamford visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Paris Trimmicr the past week.

Miss Dellay's uncle, Mr. Evans of
Brownwood, visited with her awhile
Friday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. II Hiscy and daugh-
ter Ruby went to Spur last Friday
to attend the funeral of Mr. Hisey's
mother.

Otis Elmore had the misfortune
of splitting his knee open with an
axe. We hope he will soon be able
to be up and about again.

IMr. and Mrs. Curtis Earls of Rose
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr

and Mrs. Walter Green.

Same Price as Last Year

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expir Dtcnbtr31st)

Star-Telegra-
m

largestCirculation in Texas

IMS THAN AUNT AND AMUfABAy

Ft A STATE NOTCH

OMflYlAR

H MONDAY I

11H TUB1BAV I

WIQNMOW
THOfttatt
HftlDAV
ATumir--

nmmwmmmwt
0r4 110.00 ftUto r.Mr for Nt Y.ar NOW

'
a REDUCED RATE

MORE NEWS-MO- RE FEATURE-S-

MORE READERS

ur Hc!uibor

FORT WORTH
Star-Telegra-

m

Morning Evening SuUjr
AMON G. CARTER, FrMtoat

J088let
ick with licr mother, Mrs I. P

Jfcphcns of Haskell who 1 been

,.yers sPe,u '"I week
Hailed" Sn rnCC aml fnml,, ((f

Mr and Mrs. J. H. K.rby of Dal- -

llr, SiPevnt TbuUnday wi,h lr- - id
Thomas.

m1M.r:antl,M,". Ode'l Thomas
Mrs. Leslie Cox of Wea-ve- r

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J I). McClendon of
eincrt spent Sunday w.th Mr. and

lrs, l. a. 1 nomas.
Mr. and Mrs--. Trimmicr and son

Alton and daughters. Mrs. Weldo.i
McKinney and M,ss lalme from
Uklahoma vmtp.l tr .,i at..
Mil Joselet last wtek.

Mrs. II. W. Bartnn of Wichita
and Mrs. Clarence Pernn and

Don snent last !"n h- - n,u t,c
S G Pernn.

Mr and Mrs p f lsst;et, Mr
and Mrs J. L. loutr, Mr and Mrs
dene Lancaster attending singing
at Vontrcss Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lancaster, Mr
ami Mrs. Jess Josselct attended
ihurch at Rose Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Curry spent
Mmday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Norton.

Mr. R M Walker and family vis-itt- d

Mr. John W Wheeler and fam-d-v

Saturday afternoon
Mrs Sis Turnbow spent last Sat-

urday night with Mrs. A. D Adams
of Gauntt.

Vontress
The singing convention was d

by a large crowd here Sunday
Mr B H. Hoval and Mr. W L

Johnson have returned from Cali-
fornia where they spent the past
few weeks-M-

and Mrs Albert Arend and
daughter, who have been visiting
his sister m Paducah, Texas, have
returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Atchison of
Roberts spent Sunday with their
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Mercer.

Mr. Hubert Sorensonhas gone to
Lee county, where his parentswill
join him in a few weeks.

Those enjoying the "12" party .in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rody
Sorenson last Tuesday night were:
Willard Mercer, Leland Sorenson,
Hubert Sorenson, William Mercer,

Jake Stewart. Leon Stewart, Misses
Connie I loyal, Willie Mae Stewart,
Blanche Anderson, Ruby Lee Soren-

son and Mr and Mrs Speck Soren-

son.
Miss Opal Oldham spent Friday

night with Miss Theo Johnson of

Cottonwood.

Curry Chapel
The health of the comunity is

good at this writing.
'Mrs. S. Green is spending a few

days with her daughter near Sey-

mour.
Mrs. B. F. Collins of Josselet is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. W Hill.
Mr Morris Hill is home from a

trip to Wichita Falls.
E. W Kregcr, Jr., visited Mr. and

Mrs. Jesve Kreger near Weinert Sat-urda- y

night and Sunday.
We had 70 present at Sunday

School Sunday morning
Xext Saturday night, Sunday and

Sunday night is our regular preac.n-mi- r

dav Everybody is invited to

attend the services.
We have been asked to annoum-i-.

an all dav preaching with dinner on

.l. ."..I o K'oprlmnre next Sun--

day Nov 8. Everybody who will

is invited to auenci, aim """b
well-fille- d basket.

Irby
(Last week's letter)

The health is good at this writing

Mrs Major Howard who has

been sick for the past week is bet-

ter at this writing.
Mr and Mrs Richard Krctrehmer

are going to the Baker hospital for

treatment. ...., f nn.
.Misses nanaaim --t" ""-- " "

Pe'sir, Willie and Earnest
4er. Felix Klose and. George

m..h. o.inrlpH the singing Sun--

dav night at Roberts.
The pie upper r..u7

...

attenaeo. - i- -we
SI5.15 which will be used for play-

things for the school children s bas-

ket ta and volley ball grounds.

Ashman Worth $23,000

onnilESTER. N. V.--For more

years than many Rochester

dents can remember.
cartea wy - - - .

fear of their homes danjjg tta wm- -

ter. Little esc ?,"?""" Wt--- --

"nman. Kecenny
an estate valued at 33,WW.

was no win.
o

Tooth Hnonhf Fatal

Hn tir.MI1.WAUK1-.K-
. r--iPilf'izorrhage oi me .".. ., ,iint st's office, Mrs,

have been ... exSg was said to

lie""

TVma rlftVK

... k..nu kdsr
d Ton un imlnm.
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Wichita Times or Record-New- s bargainrate ?4.B0
Haskell FreePress,bargainrate $1.00

Total f5.50

Both Newspaper On Year CtC gftA

OBEY THAT
IMPULSE!

SUBSCRIBE
TO YOUR
COUNTY
PAPER

TODAY!

SSSXVSSVSVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvjLi

)&&&m

BUY SOMETHING THE

WHOLE FAMILY WILL

ENJOY

BargainRates

HASKELL
Free Press
The fourth annual Bargain Day

ratesfor theHaskell FreePressare
now in effect. During this cam-
paignyou get a full 12 monthssub-
scription if you live in Haskellor
adjoiningcounties,for

Only $1.
During this campaignwe will al-

low any subscriber in Haskell and
adjoiningcountiesonly to pay up
all backsubscriptionsat thespecial
rateof $1.00 peryear.This ratewill
apply only when accompaniedby a
renewal for oneyear.

No reductionwill bemadeon sub-

scriptions for less than one year.

We ask new andold subscribers
to take advantageof this offer as
soon aspossibleas we don't know
how long it will be in effect.

Our BargainDays Clubbing Offers
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News, year $1.00
The Haskell Free Press,year $1.00

Both papersone year for 01 75L

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell Free Press, bargainrate $i.00

Total $7.60

Both NewspapersOne Year $7 fl

The Haskell Free
Pressis the

Only Newspaper
In theWorld

That
BOOSTS

HASKELL!

HaskellFree-Pres-s
"YOUR COUNTY NEW SPAPERSINCE 188$"
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PAOK EIGHT

Society
The Methodist Younfr People.

1 u' : v i i t'ic ouiig
Pcoj l s lipnrtn I'M c ceted officers
for :..i--r Lc.k'k uii l.iy evening
JCoVMiii-i- I a:ul the mt.i.l.ition
scrvKv v.w held Suik1 night, Now
II. The following were elected.

Pre dent-- - Odell Williamson.
Vice President Vera la.
Secretary Ben trice Wheeler."
Treasurer Era Cass.
flurwHr o StandingOommstue

of Miiiii Ruth Josselet.
Chairman of Standing Committee

of Worsh p Norma Anderson
t h .nn.il 'f on Evan

celistn an i thu.h Rclationli'p- -

Janice Tate
Chai-i- " u of Rev eation Cotnmr.-

tet t GiUrt.
W . ure thev w '! the verv

bef the .in in fui " . ; ! ofi'icc8
Ktpirter.

Methodist MlMtoMrr Society.
'1 V t '.is.i..ir S

Of ! "
da- - N

"Rri
an i '

."ietv
m . - t. , b- - t v t ,ion- -

'i w ' .. -- k'j'v . l the
; '? and the Negro."

'v n,i ' .i r Mr.
r .!? ' '".V. f' m lt

Co'inthians 12th chapter.
T u international problem

. .. 7 , - j - - . -
Hi,, . re
vh ' ' mited v;ew Achievement

it i ih n.v wul held nee
tive- - In the lar tas: it :s ;ne Jo-rea-;:

erti Tapa ee or Tapanee
ve-- v Omee. Ir Africa t is the
Kng -- h ve-- us Nejr or Indian

Thf-- v prKe:r lei bv creed de-

sire ' pla . an '. power is one of

the : tic r'e c ue of wa-- s. murders
and ither er-R- .i

c Sv ;

Cr- - W

:.on bate

t e

EVERY PROGRAM SELECT-

ED FOR YOU

Friday Ni?ht Satrdiy Matlae
November 16-1- 7

i . . :.,
Bob Steele

"A MAX'S LAND"

Br"-- - r.s

tf: r- - - FT Vo 9

" ' " O-'- .y Ncv 17

Hill ,', 0JLmiwWLl" - ROfiEI rim

" P Sun Mon

Nov 18-1- 9

fe.
fc. BKx Ti

a

Gentlemen
cf

A GREAT STAG'S

TnBmM ryGtTvNk.

?G?JTE51
F1CTLR2

mRFXc!saa i r
MrW fa' v

. tKVtH S. t". ' $
lodge . Jfa

DROWN

MON

Polish'

COBB'S

i

a uouise r .

I , .rnvaie

' v On.y Nov 20

W. C.

Lu.u Fields

"MRS. WIGG&"
OF THE CABBA.IE PATCH"

N ' led
"DIVORCE SWEETS"

Wed., Nov. 21-2-

IK II s',rt i a H
Y 'u'1! Li'je jjt IU i , I.aujih- -

LEE TRACY
in

"THE LEMON
DROP KID"

Plus- -

OLUB CONTINENTAL"

"The Nerve of Some Women"

Christ and hate any nice of people.
Mrs. Pinlcy gave an article on Rur-
al Life, saving the church that over
.ooks the country cannot progress
far. Mrs Irby told us that two-thir-

of the population of the Un-

ited States live in the rural dis-

trict. Forty-si- x per cent of these
live in the south.

These people supply all the food
for all our people and part of the
world. If they suffer we suffer.

Mrs. Hugh Smith told us that
the rural people needed a better
:ev of life, they need to know a

Justice that looks beyond his own
fireside The country furnishes lead-

ers for the citte because of their
'immishing leadership. The rural
Ve should be the stabilizing factor
for the urban society.

The meeting closed with prayer
!v Mrs Breedlove

q

Midway H. D. Club.
The Midwav 11 D Club met o:.

Vov 13th and the following officers
were elected for the year 103o.

M'. Virgil Bailey, president
Mrs Charlie Childress, vice presi-

dent.
Mus Blanche Frierson, secretary
Mr. Verdi Dates, lreaurer.
Mia Willi Belle Friers, re-

porter.
M" Date Anderson, p.r'nmc

tanan.
Mrs Hamp Harris, cnriCw d.'

''Otis pween ri.acx arafrs;e.
This n a In Our Dav prrs-n- m

Ind 'the bne veu be Tuesdayafternoon

I

w.th

FETCWT

Thurs.,

1th at the home of Mrs. Date An
derson.

The following ladies were present
MesdamesVirgil Hai'.ev J. B. Smith
Paul Friervjn, T. J. Baker, Charlie
Childress, Verdie Oates, Sam Scott.
Hamp Harris, Bill Lees, Date An-

derson Misses Blanche and Willie
B. Frierson.

Reporter

RochesterMan Is
KipnaperVictim

Texas Ervin Trim- -

- - managerof the FannersCoop--
- ve g-- at Rochester Texas, was

nded Monday by hnackers on
- Red river bridge between Fred--

-- Okla, and Vernon after be--

; held captive for nearly 24 hours
who reported the rob--

and kidnaping to Wilbarger
officers, aid he was return--

c hme from Abilene. Texas early
"irdav morning and picked up

i we"-ese-d h.tth-h'ker- carry- -

r new Gladst ne ba
R .th men had pistols and thev
bed hisn

TexasFarms

demonstrator

Postmaster

happened

lightning

affectionate

birthday.

NOTICE!

Sagerton.

1934

BECKER

TMIER.HO(K!atrlClReOHIlAlttB

SACKS ipl mEBw
K? GReT

MONUMENT,

V VjtoXr

COMFORT, TJEfJLJOiPcPASKETWWg'fsJ 'flKftf
HE

3llBASKET

Km

Work
the

Fur Meeting

the Supper.
the Ladies

bie

fViic- -

$25 cash, blind- - 'W:e Choice." Read the fouowinc:
afU' ',e man

-- between seats. Each
'
' - the man getteth

raised he-,- d thev Prov. 3:13.) Th.s
S' 1era-- t'm the t wil 1 : good read C"nnec

evfctvng the men the other "Gie
rUt oMtrmA UraftTa i,tifl,rwtnfi.

' ihv attended
""t o'c'ick mav

judge
hailed K''at King 3.0.)

irunmier there with rr.mber

On
" Mountain

Top "Com--

t5a PunH'' mountain. Jeusr after saving. vision
feeding a ?12M , unti'l

dead." (Matt. 17:9.)
t

They, John
...

owned
- bv H Carson

third place litter
" .mari!!o reccnt'v The pigs

erase pounds apiece
a ration which

V largelv supplied
profit this

'erc-'n't-atio- vhich first.

!"ar.!ta first
' county girl,

1 quarts food year
declares makes

good have made such a
t4ntul fam- -

f od supply

attractive flagstone
made Mr. George Wil'ums

Schleicher county with rook se--

-- f ! from fireplace which
a down Wide and narrow

T V. ; ued alternated--

. with urface lawn
i plans t cult'vate

t jf.'i ir, allow
to letween rocks
.ard Eldo-

rado Home Club,
o

Golfers Pick Right Trees

Four Tonneaut
g'jifers know pick their

Howard Kurt?,
Allen Curtiss, Roy Mygatt Wil-"ia-

Brown ran a rain-nor-

they choose
trees both than 20 yardi

which ripped.
They unhurt.

Dead 21
Wash family

.f Former Mayor Henry Boyer
Turn Nig. who

years, fam- -

since birth 1913 She
owners with numerous

of kittens,
wing 18th

Grand Auction Sale Cattle,
Farm Malie,

Two mJlae south

22,
10 m.

A. A.

i

v lV V Jm

SQUARE

I tHW--f ) CARRIED 1MEM MORE

v, M THAN HUES TWA? M 9
' "V Ik yfV y BURIALON m KM PW - fiBt

TV ML t"J &M

- v ' .

IS IDCATEP AT '1
QttRLESAPELT, iS IV "

NOVELTY BASKET. llZIJ l rWBUILT UP INDUSTRY (bliSuA SlHUNTlMG ANIMALS AND 6lECnO4SWIRfrlP
MAKIN& SHELL HglDOHflWPff hj3 1 j MTO

AaMWUWAXAlWWSBORHN xTWWP MHkWTJFu WAw

ri iiinii in Jose H B 0
,f"l IjAvNil Health at this writing improv- - Uj

THE CHURCH CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Preacher,

The Bible Study and
Class 9 a. For preach-
ing and Lord's Supper a m

Young People's
p. Again preaching and

Lord's p For
Bible Class,each Monday

J p Prayer Meeting and
H Study, Each 7:13
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm Hardegree,

13. Church school
Ratliff. supt.

11. Morning worship,
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Mr. Dennis

Sermon,

Sermon subject: "Taking the
Yoke." Text: "Take my yoke upon
vou, and learn me; for
meek and lowly heart and
shall find rest unto your souls

voke easy, and my burde.n
light'." (Matt. 29, SO)

Junior and Intermediate
Endeavor Leader, M.ss Eva Joe

Evening worship and Ser-mo-

Sermon subject- - "Life
Death"'" Tevt "For have
p'ea-ur-e the death him that
dieth saith the Lord lehovah:
wherefore turn ourelves .ml live."
(Ezekiel 18:32.)

Special music by Junior Choir.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Sunday Schiol attendance
was good average last Sunday, let

not allow drop next Sun-

day
The sermon Sundaymorning will

"Christian liberty." There
many people who resent coer

cion: tnir resentment is(
legitimate while others take the,
appearance anarchy you

greaterdegree ireeoom trom
dictation and interference other
people with your personal affairs',
come and consider oreaotn
the road that Scripture maps out

.Ui.,A, CnrJnmi attnninn will
lil'l,nn Vnlirin l.nui Rnlll".

WELCOME
Church."

"The Teaching

Tucker, Pastor.

Woman, 80, Wins Prixe

Sacramento.Calif. An year
old woman, Mrs. H. Todhunter,

Sacramento, won first prize
tatting and lace work the 80th
annual California State Fair.

Cattle Returned

Barron, Wis, Barron county
drought cattle returning home
after summer vacation northern
counties. Recent rains have revived
pasturelands extent that
immigration was ordered.
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Mr. and Mrs. JessM.i'er and chil-

dren Gauntt spent Sunday w'th
their daughter and sister, M.s Fred
Kendricks.

and Mrs. Vcrn !!enr had
their guestsover Sunf'av his father
and mother Sunset

Mr. and Mrs. Kendricks
Haskell called his father Mr

Kendricks Monday.
Mrs. Stodghil spent Satu'-da- y

with her aunt. .be Mont-
gomery Haskell.

Quite few from attended
the East Side singing "Ntr'ion
Vontress Sunday ever

Mr. and Mrs. Jes
and Mrs Gene Lanca---- - Irucr

and Mr. and Mrs. B'edsoc
Cottonwood attei '

hc--e Sunday night.
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Quite a few voting n-- n

here attended the sock suppf-- and
play at Howard last Friday n gM

Mrs. S. E Bledsoe and children
took supperSunday night with Miss
Gladys Crume.

FRM
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Ratliff.

ppop'e

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
the latter's sister, Mrs. S. E. Bled-so-e

of Cottonwood.
Mr. E. L. Stodghill and Amos

Patterson canned two beeves last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Henry called on
relatives at Sunset and Rochester
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jeter of
Center Point called on his sister and
family, Mrs. F. A. Patterson Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs Odell Gardner of

Haskell spent Sundav with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Kendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Stark spent
Friday with the latter's father and
mother. Mr and Mrs, W. A. Car
lisle of Haskell

Miss Bessie Pitwon spent th
week end with he-- sinter, Mrs S E
Bledsoe of Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs F A. Pattern
spent Mondav at Center
Point with her father, Mr. W. I

Jeter.
Mr. and Mrs C II Adams have

moved from our community to n

We hate to lose these
good people, but hope they will like
their new location.
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Fish Accomodates Anglers

SANDUSKY. O After Joseph
Krebs and Elton Drossman had fish-

ed for hours with scarcely a bite,
a 12-in- large-mout- bass jumped
out of Lake Erie into their canoe.

"Brief Biographies"

Fremont
The gentleman who 'was
largely responsible for
the war with Mexico. He
was a trail-blaz- er of abil-
ity and never left many
things to chance. Insur-
ance, if the right kind,
will protect you. Don't
you leave anything to
chance.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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DRY GOODS
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c SpecialSelling Thvoujh Friday,SaturdayandMon--

day You Should Not Miss!

Dnn't comimre Mays Stove mcrchar.fljsp with that oC most other stoves o
'rrice" alone, becausethe story is only hall told! Lvery article we sell wi

rd tho QUALITY TEST and you'll find that it is more economical to comnar
ALUE FOR ALUE. A penny or two may mean the differencebetweengoo
aterials and "cheap" materials. Now, fresh stocks fromwhich you may selec
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LadiesDresse
We havearrangedour entirestock ofDressesintcj
three price groups, regardlessof former selling
prices. Note the values! Comparethe qauhty!

One Group One Group One Group

- $4.98
DISTINCTIVE

Fall Coats
Regardlessof the price you pay here, you'll get plenty foi

your money.

One Assortment Now Only Special AssortmentOnly
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ALL OTHERS REDUCED M

HEN'S

iff

$2.98 $6.98

OXFORDS
18 Pairs of Men's Dress Ox-

fords. $3.95 values for

$2.98

"One Table of
Oxfords and

Pumps

$1.49
$2.98 valuesfor

$2.49
MERCHANDISE QUALITY PLUS OUR

NEW LOW PRICES!
LargeSize Heavy
Blankets, 70x80

.1.79 $2.69" $2.98
fr Men's Lace Boots,
y? $4.75 value, close out

only

$2.98
Men's Heavy Unions

69c
m Boys Heavy Unions

59c
Men's Overalls and

Jumpers

79c
Dickie's Overallsand

Jumpers

$1.29
UCJ
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Men's Brown & Grey
Waist Pants,regular

$1.29 value for

$1.09
$2.98 Work Shoes,All

Leather

$2.49
Men'sBlue Work

Shirts

49c
Heavy 36-in-ch

Outing

ii;c
Men's Heavy Wool

Boot Socks, 39e
values,pair

New Shipmentof Munsing Wear in the
following Item:

Silk Ponies& Vests, Panties& Brassieres,
Silk Gowns and Pajamas, Balbriggan

Gownsand Pajamas
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